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KLASS1C KLANS WIN
the United States his land and make
Klassic Klan and Clio societies 640 ACRE BILL REPORT an entry in
The
FACTORY
SERVICE
the same land district of DAYLIGHT
of the high school played two games
(510 acres under the terms of this
Friday evening. A large crowd
bill.
ED FAVORABLE BY
BETWEEN TUCUMCARI
witnessed the games and saw tho K.
Section 8 provides that the comK. society trample the banners of j
mutation provisions of the hometheir opponents, both In the boys'
laws shall not apply to entries
stead
SENATE
AND EL PASO
is i i ii fsiiivnf mi; kiijo winning
made under this act.
by a score of 20 to 18, while the boys
Section 9 gives entryman or patenMr. Raymond of Chicago Has Made Satisfactory Arrang only succeeded in making one more
tees entitled to an additional entry a
point than the Clios, the score stand- Letters From Fall and Fcr. H0 days' preference
mcnts and Left bunday for the Machinery -- Factory
right to make an New Crews on Dawson and
ing 21 to 20.
Express
gUBson
additional
entry
Fear
and also provides
of
Prospects Flattering For
Will Work 75 to 100 Men Most of the Year
These games were fast from start
how
for
shall
bo
it
determined who
Passage
DeBeing
Increased Pay Roll
to finish nnd the result gave the
is entitled to a tract where there are
layed
Klassic
Klan
girls
championship
the
Next Month
The unexpected has tit last hap- finished product may be done with
two claimants.
year.
of
the
A letter from Congressman
pened nnd Tucumcari and Quay the greatest expediency.
Section 10 provides that any
n
The railroads entering Tucumcari
The best of these two societies will
county will be the beneficiaries.
who has acquired title under the are taking on new life and promise
Judge Cutlip this week
Mr. Raymond says his company
For some timo imst the citizens of has spent $.'10,000 in testing out the join in the games Friday and Satur states that the Senate committee homestead laws and who is the own- to put on several crews.
this county and, in fact, thi part of process now being used and it has day nights at the ojera house when reported the 040 acre bill favorable er and occupant of the land so ac
Next Tuesday daylight train ser
the state, have longed to find a good passed the experimental stage, He the local teams meet Amarillo high and asked that rules be suspended quired may purchase not exceeding vice will be
resumed between bore
g
market for bear grass )r H(mp weed guarantees to turn out five tons of school and two games will be played and bill passed at once. This failed 320 acres of
land at and El Paso and passenger
trains
15
to secure the unanimous vote and
as it is commonly called, but not the finished product providing he each night.
tier acre.
Nos. 7 and 8 will be put back on.
boys
Our
la
rgo
they
so
not
are
but
was therefore tabled and must wait
Section 1 reserves the mineral in These
until last Friday was it supposed can secure enough bear grass, and
trains will leave El Paso and
that Tucumcari would he the place there seems to be no doubt ubout play fast and have good team work. for its turn on the regular calendar. lands entered and natentod undi?r Tucumcari in the morning
and arto be chosen as the logical and best this part of the proposition as a Tho team that wins from them will Unless the national measures now the terms of this act and provides rive
llfuM'nnf
iiina
thnlr
in
Ihn
nu
tit
location at which to install a fac- number of land owners are employ- - Know they have been in a game J taking up all the timo and energies how the mineral deposits may be
an(j
ninK
being
aro
put
to
on
accomWhen it comes to the girls' game we of congress
tory.
are disposed of this bill disposed of.
ing neip 10 narvest near grass, so have nothing
modate
the
traveling
public
between
to say because it ia is destined to lie delayed
Section 12 authorizes the Secre El Paso ai.d
until next
The local commercial club and within a few weeks lucumcan will usually suppo. od
Tucumcari. It will also
they will win and session.
tary of the Interior to make rules help
H
city council, together with the Hock hear the humming
Golden
the
State limited train
L m?C Ray " nly 'luestion is: "How many The bill, as passed by th e
and regulations for carrying the caring
Island railroad company, working in. which will run two shifts,
House
local
for
the
traffic between
scores will they make?"
is the identical bill introduced by terms of the law into effect
unison, succeeded in landing a fac mond having contracted for night
two
these
points.
Don't miss tho games tomorrow
Hon. H. B. Furgusson in the spring
tory for this city which will be of and day service with the electric night
When the trains are in operation
and it's a cinch the house
of 1911, remodeled in the committee $60,000 ANNUALLY TO
more value than any other propo light company. The machinery to won't hold
tho Golden State limited will not
the
crowd
Saturday
COUNTIES FOR ROADS
room nnd
sition yet taken up for consideration. be installed cost $24,000 and it is ex- night.
by Mr.
stop except nt Santa Rosa, Vaughn,
The house committee on roads
(ir. R. 1575)0), having the
'It only took three days to get mat pected that other machinery will be
Torrence, Duran, Carrizozo and
ters fixed up so that the farmers and needed to handle all the business on
unanimous endorsement of the Pub- and highways yesterday afternoon
except for through passenBOOTLEG
WHISKEY
lic Lands Committee.
land owners along the railroads account of this factory being the
recommended the passage of House gers going to points beyond
Judge McElroy'B heart failed him
the line.
' leading into this city could be noti only one of it's kind west of Chicago.
Tho bill contains 12 sections, antl Bill No. fill, by Dr. Veal, of Chaves
middle-ageSaturday
last
when
big
a
The
micado
freight
engines
Mr. Raymond and the commercial
fied that the bear grass industry had
is a matter of detail, and in view of county, providing for the payment
man
Rock
from
III.,
Island,
hnve
been
was
ar
equipped
passenger
with
club made satisfactory arrangements
of an automobile registration fee of
taken on new life.
rested and brought up before him ita length, we will not publish in full 50 cents per
conch steam heat apparatus and
with
the
company,
railroad
all
the
nnd for
at this time, as in all probability the
A factory was installed in Chicago
charged
with
drunkenness.
communication
signals for heavy
Senate will make some few changes. the return to the various counties in passenger
a short time ago by Mr. A. II. Ray contracts were signed and Mr. RayI he man came in from the east
service.
These engines
mond promised to have the machin
However, we give below a synopsis which the fees originate of all but
mond ot that city and by a secret
and
to
go
intended
to
will
Rosa.
Santa
be
used
on
No.
3 over the
ery loaded anil ready to ship within
per cent of tho funds collected. Dr.
process bear grass and soap weed 18
He said he bought some "bootleg" or conspectus of the bill which will
mountain
road
when
this
train has
hours. He left for Chicago Sungive you a clear conception of its Veal estimates that such a bill will more than
whiskey
at
jWas made into fiber of good quality day
and
Pratt,
put
kans.,
it
ton
coaches.
give the counties a total of $60,000
After
and is expected to arrive in this
contents.
and the waste was sold to other
March 1, there will be two sections
city within about ten days. Build- him to the bad nnd when tho train
annually
road
for
improvement.
The bill authorizes any person
firms who ground it into pulp from
ings nre being put in readiness to re- reached Tucumcari he was "all in", qualified to make entry under the The bill amends the 1913 automo of No. 3 each day.
''which paper was made. The cliFreight engines on the Southceive the machinery, and the citi crazy from the effects of the "rot- - homestead laws of tho United States bile law, under which approximately
matic conditions were such that the
is obtainable in these
gut"
which
western
are Doing equipped with
preparation of this weed took con zens of Quay and adjoining counties prohibition states. He had ten dol to make a stockraising homestead $20,000 is being collected annually, stokers as fast as they can be put
all of which, after the deduction of
are jubilant over the fact that a new
siderable time and money, and it 'bread
lars in money, but was a Spanish entry for not exceeding 640 acres of
through tho El Paso shops. All enand
butter
is
maker"
now
land that Shall thorotnfnro hnvo administration expenses, goes to the gines on this
iwas necessary to use a steam pro- being
war
veteran
a
American
ilrnw
road will be so equipnir
placed at their disposal and
been designated by tho Secretary of state highway commission.
cess with which to dry it out. Mr.
pension
being
ped
for
disabled.
except
passenger and switch
mo veai Dili provides that no
the Interior as "Stock raising lands."
Raymond says this dry climate and they will no doubt make good use of
judge
imposed
the
If
the
usual
engines.
t.
Section 2 of the bill authorizes the other additional fee, license or prop
Continual sunshine will cut the cost
fine it would have taken all the
Four new crews have been put on
Secretary
to designate or classify erty tax, shall be charged against the Dawson
of manufacture to the minimum and
mnn
moncv
8
uml
penniless
him
and business in general
MILL AND ELEVATOR
lands subject to entry under tho bill. motor vehicles. It limits the ad
after looking over several locations
looks much brighter to all concerned.
Following the exceedingly irood t0 bum h'8 wy out of town or com" which limits the entry to
the surface ministration expenses to 5 per cent
he came here last Thursday at the luck in landing the big
fiber factory m!t n crimu m ordor to 8ecure money, and provides that the land must lie of the funds collected.
solicitation of Mr. Johnson of the we learn that parties
lopked in
BROOM CORN
are figuring on'80 lhu Jut,K imcr
In view of the provisions of the
chiefly valuable for grazing and
R. I. railroad. He was met by the putting
r raising
in a flouring mill and ele- - j inu my Jmi uni" w)- 1 UiV
Fourteen
wagon loads of broom
forage crops, not containing Veal bill, House Bill No. 30, by Dr.
directors of the commercial club and valor.
a ticket to that
i Snnta Rosa when
corn
were
delivered in this city last
merchantable timber nnd not sus Skeen, of Eddy county, which pro
with the assistance of the city counThe company is buying grain at town was purchased out of his ceptible of irrigation, and
Friday
from
the vicinity of Quay.
vided
for
the
to
repnyment
counties,
(M0
that
cil they found a suitable location Roy,
Mosquero and all the other money and 25c for each meal fur acres are reasonably required
price
The
paid
for this car load
present
system,
under
the
fee
80
of
for
and with a small cash bonus suc- points north on the
ranged from $60 to $80 per ton and
Dawson and ar nished him during his stay in town the support of a family.
per
tho
cent
of
collected,
fees
was
ceeded in inducing Mr. Raymond to rangements
have been made to put was also taken out and tho balance
Section 3 prescribes that the lands reported atlveisely by the commit- was considered equal to that raised
locate his factory here. Contracts in elevators
of
money
the
to
returned
the
man.
on the plains.
points.
several
at
other
entered must be in reasonably com- tee.
were willingly signed by all parties Offices have been
This
shows
act
city
our
officials
are
The farmers are bringing in maize
rented here and
pact form and that title can be seconcerned after the matter was those at the head of
heads
this movement made out of the right stufT and de- cured by compliance with tho terms
and having same ground.
MISSIONARY PROGRAM
fully gone over and Mr. Raymond expect to
They report everybody in good
make Tucumcari their serve congratulations for the stand of the homestead laws, except that
was liberal in all of his terms and headquarters.
Presbyterian Missionary Society
This city is an idenl they took.
instead of cultivation the entryman will hold the following program Feb. spirits and wheat in fine condition
manifest great confidence in the nd- - location for a mill
since tho recent rains and snows.
and was laid out
shall be required to make permanent 18, at 3 o'clock.
venture because of the fact that it n such a way
C1GARET SMOKERS LOSE
Large acreage of all kind of crops
it could conven
that
Topic The American Indian
A conductor is charged with 15 de- improvements upon the land before
had been tried out to his entire sat iently
will be put in nnd hopes are asceraccommodate a number of
final proof is submitted, tending to
Hymn
isfaction and was no longer theoret- factories, mills,
tained for another successful year.
creameries, etc., if merit marks for smoking cigarets increase the value of the same for
Prayer Rev. Henderlite
ical.
the farm lands wore more thickly while on duty on a passenger train. stock raising purposes, of the
value
Scripture Beading The Good SaThis is the most remarkable item on
The railroad company has already settled and worked.
GET YOUR PATENT
tho discipline bulletin for the month of not less than $1.25 per acre, and maritan, Luke 10:30-3guaranteed low rates on the finished
having patents in the U.
Persons
of such im
Boll Call Items on "What the
of Janunrj'i which has been issued that at least one-hnproduct. The waste will be baled
It' a Long Wy To Tucumcari
S.
In Tucumcari had bet
land
office
from the office of L. U. Morris, provements shall bo placed upon the Mission Schools are accomplishing"
and sent east where it will be used Traveling 'cross the country
get
ter
them
and have same record
Our Indians A talk by Mrs. Troup
superintendent of the eastern di- land within three years after the
in the manufacture of paper and no
On a train one summer day
ed. The assessor is renuired to oro
date
entry.
of
The Apache Indians Mrs. A. B.
vision of the El Paso and Southloss will be incurred by Mr. Ray- We stopped to get our dinner
to the land office and copy same.
Section 4 provides that an entry- - Bead
cig-arsystem.
western
Apparently,
mond.
At a station on the way;
Taxes
must be paid just the same
Recitation "Little Brown
smoking has come to be regard- man who hns an existing entry of
Six acres of ground was donated They called it Tucumcari,
whether
the land is recorded or not
Evelyn Troup
ed as almost as serious an olfense as 320 acres or less shall have the right
to the commercial club by the city
Hut all I could see
so
to
avoid
danger of losing your
Indian Music and Folk Lore Mrs.
the formidable "rule G," the valu- to file upon continuous lands desigand Mr. Goldenborg which joins the Was a girl upon the platform,
by
land
hnving
it sold for taxes you
ation of which mentis instant dis- nated for entry under tho provisions Catterson
city water works plant and the railAnd she stole my heart from me!
would
do
wise
the
thine to cet your
Our Neighbor Tribe- "The Nava- patent
missal.
This bulletin shows two of this act to tho extent of an area
road yards west of the city limits.
and
havo
it recorded now.
CIIOKUS
brakemen discharged from the ser- equaling 040 acres, including his jo," Mrs.Gresham
The large ware house recently pur- It's a long wny to Tucumcari,
original
entry.
Vocal Solo Miss Street
vice for
intoxicating
chased by the city was also sold for
It's a long way to go;
Section 5 provides that one who
STEAL GRUB
give an hour of your time
Come
liquors,
which
is
way
the
brutal
of
a small sum and will be moved to It's a long wny to Tucumcari,
has
final
submitted
proof
received
or
The
Glenrock Cafe was entered
and hear the call of your Indian
expressing rule G. A telegraph
the site to bo used as temporary
girl I know!
io a black-eyepatent for lands of the character brother You will be most welcome. through a kitchen window last Satoperator
chdrged
was
30
with
marks
quarters for the machines which will Good-by- e
to all
urday night and about $12 worth of
for the failure to cMiver a slow subject to entry under the terms of
arrive here from tho Chicago facFor there's something that I lack: order, in making the
bill,
this
owns
who
and
upon
resides
meat, bread, box of cigars, etc.
transfer to the
NOTICE TO PROPERTY
tory. The cash bonus which was Oh, I lost my heart at Tucumcari
land
so
tho
acquired,
may
ad
make
taken by parties yet unknown.
operator who relieved him. A conOWNERS
made up by a popular subscription
And I can't get it back!
ditional
entry
contiguous
for
lands
havo been a .number of sus
Thero
ductor was charged with 15 marks
Who have not rendered their prop- or donation by some of Tucumcari 's I
which,
together
tho
with
area
therewrote and told her plainly
picious
characters hanging around
for displaying poor judgment in tho
erty for Taxation for 1915.
livest citizens was placed in the
acquired,
I loved her very dear.
tofore
shall
not
exceed
That
and
tho
officers havo kent a close
handling of his train, which resulted
11 yo"
bank to be held in escrow until the Rut
your watch on
"c
,,mu
610
acres,
on
proof
expend!-of
the
!
if she did not wnnt my heart
them but they succeeded
in delay to a passenger train - in the
machinery is installed and ready for
th, ypar in making a good haul.
ntlton to
by
required
ture
on
this
act
kindly send it here!
account!
lo
words of the baseball fan, for "pullojieratlon. Mr. Raymond guaran- I
loin, juu inu uuruuy uoiuieu
said I'd never lovo again
ing
a bone headed play." An agent of permanent improvements upon you may make such rendition inmai
tees in his part of the contract to
my
OLDHAM TQ BE TRIED
Through all my dreary life.
was charged with 10 marks for mak- the additional entry.
office at Tucumcari at any time bework from forty to one hundred men liuL
0
provides
Section
whore
that
if did, I'd like to have
Santa
Fe, N. M Feb. 9. B. D.
ing impertinent and unbusinesslike
fore tho Inst day of February, or
at least eight months of each year
not
contiguous
there
are
in
lands
My heart to give my wife!
Oldham,
former mayor, president of
notaton on a letter.
blank for making rendition will bo
for a period of five years at which
complete
area
to
entry
sufficient
an
tho
commercial
club and banker of :
Four or five employes received
CIIOKUS
sent you upon application to this
timo tho city will give him a clear
640
entryman
of
paten
acres
the
or
Clovis,
bo
will
placed on trial this
credit marks for displaying a lively
oflice, Through the month of Febtitle to the land. He also agrees to It's a long way, etc.
shnll
right
tee
have
to
the
enter.
charge
on
week
tho
in
of embezzlement
interest tho company's interest by
ruary, my oflice will be open from
pay at least $8.00 a ton for the pro- In time an nnswer came to me
Vila
n rniltliu nf 10 Itttlittl
ivltliln
obtaining
and
signatures
doing
"
their own prescribed duties in
under false
".seven o'clock a. m. to (G:30 p. m. In- lt fairly made me quako- duct delivered in Tucumcari.
entry, InnUs fn reasonably compact clu(Jing tho noon
pretenses, C. H. Griffin and the
to
delay
lt
avoid
order
to
El
traffic.
hour.
bo
"You
dopey,
must
son,"
she
said.
Tho machines will bo run by elec... uwiKiiiiiwi ior uniry uimer uie
iui
company
Land
being
complain
Paso
A lwmiuv of wntttv.flUn percent
Herald.
"It's time you should awake!
tricity and a contract has been made
provisions of this bill that shall, to
bo added to tho taxable valu- ants.
will
I never irivo a thing away.
wwlth the local company at satisfac- gether with tho first entry, not ex- ation of all property not
Oldham has been for years a lead
EVIDENCE
OF
SPRING
t
Rut keep the things I get.
rendered
,
III....
!..!.. uru Iouing
lun-a"uuy u..
ceed 640 ncrea. All contiguous lands
imiu jirmui
mail
Tho
took
clerks
in tho social and business life of
advantage
er
of
to this oflice by tho last day of Febforwarded to headquarters to have And so I'll keep your broken heart tho summer weather and havo begun must be entered first.
Clovis
and the charges have Drb- ruary, 1915, as is required by law.
lo remember where wo met!"
tho railroad company have a spur
Section 7 authorizes a porson who
pitching horse-shoe- s
great sensation.
their favorite
duced
a
Very reectfully,
CIIOKUS.
pastime. This is sure evidence that ins mado an entry or submitted
JAMES
BRISCOE,
Jjng the rough and reloading tho It's a lontj way, etc. ,
proof to relinquish or reconvey to
Assessor, Quay Co., N. Mox.
Toll tho News about your visitors.
spring is almost here.
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THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
sqnad of police apparently as grimly
bent on compassing the destruction of
their quarry as was the mob,
And they swarmed up tho rigging
after him without a moment's hesitation.
Hotly pressed, the fugitive climbed
higher and still higher, until at length
ho gained tho topmost ynrd; with
three policemen not half a doten feet
below him and popping away for dear
life, If happily with tho notoriously
poor marksmanship of policemen generally.
Nono tho less, thero was no telling
when somo accldont might wing a bullet Into tho young man; and It wns
evident that ho so decided.
For, Inching out to tho end of the
yard, ho waved his hand toward his
persecutors with a gesture of
derision that unmistakably
Identified him as Alan Law to Mr.
and forthwith dropped to tho water, feet foromost
Alan lator took tho water ncoMy,
camo up uninjured and clearheaded.
and without an Inetant'B hesitation
struck away toward tho mlddlo of tho
Hudson.
As this happened tho police ran to
,
tho stern of the
unmoored a dory that was rldlna there.
and throw themselves Into It.
During tho (to Darcus. at IimikM
breathless suspense of that chose, tho
ferryboat drow stolidly farthor and
Bttll farther away from the scene. Iinr.
CUB
COUld
not tell whnthnr. na It
Beomed, the pollco-ladedory was real-ly overhauling Alan, or whether ine
Illusion of perspective deceived him.
At nil events, it scorned a frightfully
near thing when tho Interruption
which alone could havo saved
Alan.
Out of the very sky dropped, a hydroaeroplane, cutting tho wnter with a
long, graceful curve thnt brnuirht it
almost at a standstill, directly to tho
head of the swimmer, and at tho aome
time forced tho pollco boat to sheer i
widely off In order to escape collision,
Immediately tho Bwlmmer caught

Trey
The
O
Hearts
Nero!
A

VerOea of tha Motion Picture Dram of the Sane
Produced by the Uataroal Film Co.

Nim

Br LOUIS JOSEPH VANCE
wttfe

Beato-atia- 1

Pattafraaij (nm Ut tiOm

Ccfirrlxbl, IHi,

fee--

Tha 1 CV Heart ia tha "dtath alBTl'
msloya4 br Banaca Trine In the private
war of vengaance which, through the
hla daughUr, Judith, ft woman
Afaaer ot paaalons
Ilka hli own. ha waice
of violent
against Alan Lw, ton of tha man (nowa
aoad) who waa unintentionally reawni-felfor tha accident whtch randered Trine
haleltaa cripple. Alan la In leva with
nd la In turn loved by Itoat. Judltn
twin ana double, tut In an em ner yviya
ate.
Judith vowa to compaM Alan
loath, but under dramatic clrcumitancea
aavea her Ufa and eo. unwllllnely wins
by turn
bar love. Thereafter Judith la new
loja.
actuated by the old hatred, the
and Jaalcuiy of her aleter. Itoaa. The
by
her father'a order;
latter la kidnaped
and conveyed to a low dive In the alum
Haw Jeraey. from which Alan raacuea
kor after accidentally setting the tana-aaaat

,

CHAPTER XXIX.
Jailbird.

The period of restraint la durance
rile suffered by one Thomas Darcus
la consequence of conduct riotous, un-

seemly, and In general prejudiced to
the public peaco of the New Bedford
t
four In tho
waterfront at
Horning, proved In tho upshot far
snore brief than had been fondly
hoped, not only by his just Judge, but,
singularly enough, by the misdemeanant himself.
Taking everything gravely Into
Including a person anything but prepossessing, the Judge
reckoned that, In default of a fine or
layup
one hundred dollars, a
for repairs and ropentance was not too
much to nicto out to tho prisoner at
the bar.
He was sentenced at 10 a. m. and It
was little short of 10 p. m. when hla
repose was disturbed by
the ratUo of a key In tho lock of the
door to hla coll.
Conducted with every evidence of
clsesteem on tho part of his Jailers to
the office of the warden, he was acquainted with the fact that his fine
had been paid by no one less than the
Judgo himself: then present In portly
and solicitous person.
"If only you had told mo you were
a friend ot Mr. Dtgby's," the Judge
hastened to say an soon as tho two
were ensconsed In the privacy of the
Judicial MmouBlno, "I would have
known better ho to guide myself In
this unfortunate affair.
"And If you will bo good enough to
Indicate how elso I may servo you
half-pas-

ten-da-

y

post-prandi-

"Dlgby didn't offer any suggestions

la his wire,

I

SMl( Joaaph Tuco

at Provldcnco with tho Midnight

SYNOPSIS.

on fire.

PrWsctlee

gather?"

"One moment: I havo It here."
"Naturally I'd llko a bath and a
change of clothes," Darcus pursued
t
was
while the Judicial
being explored; "and I could do with
transportation to New York by the
first train out of this
hole, and "
"This Is what Mr. Dlgby says," the
Judge Interrupted,
laboriously deciphering the message by tho light of
breast-pocke-

n

sfaBMaBsalLlaVvdallHalH

Ex-

was busy being a bold, bod kidnaper;
Hose was In his power, os wo eay In
such cases. His Intentions, however,
wcro nothing moro blameworthy than
to return her to tho arms of her doting
parent. I know, becauso I sleuthed
after 'cm, even to the houso of Seneca
Trine. Later I sleuthed Bomo moro,
following a furtlvo young man from
the houso of Trlno to tho ofllco of tho
general manager of the Now York Con- trnl, whero he mado arrangements for
a special to convey tho sold Trlno and
retlnuo to Chicago and points West
It leaves at thrco this afternoon. I
was unnblo to ascertain whethor or
not Itoso Is to participate In this
heglra, but I know I eholl. On tho
of being useful, I havo bribed
the train crew to lot mo Impersonate
the porter. So, should you bo moved
to follow and succeed In catching up
with us, and observo anybody who
looks rather
In tho party
don't shoot: the said party will bo me.
"Yours for tho quiet life,
o

press for New York pulled out of New
Dcdford bearing a transformed flarcus.
Not until a sound nlght'a sleep had
topped off tho beginning of bis rost la
Jail did Darcus como down to earth.
Ho demonstrated his return to common senso by making a round breakfast in Grand Central station before
"TOM DAItCUS,"
looking up tho resldenco of Dlgby In
yielded o communinote
The
second
tho telephone directory.
on notepaper of tho simcation
written
Tho Information ho gathered from
plest clegnnce In a woman's hand a
tho voice that answered tho name of
hurried
scrawl:
,
Mr. Dlgby over the telephono shook
"They are tnklng mo West by speonly momentarily Darcus' Innate concial train I don't know whero or why.
viction that Intimate acquaintance
A servant hos promised to seo that
with battle, murder and sudden death
this reaches you. Savo mo!"
was the Inevitable reward of associaOver this Alan wrinkled nn Incredtion with this friend of his heart.
ulous nose. The hand was tho hand of
"Alan being mnrrlpil m limn THnn
Hose, but the phraseology was not In
In Jersey City at this very mlnutol"
her eplrlt. Ho examined It moro closet
no oreawed skeptically as he emerged
ly and thought to detect bencnth Its
from tho booth mamnrlflncr thn ail.
semblance of haeto a dellbcrato and
dress of tho alleged officiating clergy
carefully guided pen. Ho picked up
man, "i aon't believe It; It's too sudtho envelope to compare tho handwritden."
ing of tho addrees with that of the enForthwith ho eneaccd a tnilrnh to
closure and shook out a troy of
convey him to Jersey CItv. at ton
hearts.
"peed, for nn exorbitant reward.
This last was covered, as to Its face,
And when, from tho forward ttrU of
messngo.
with n
a ferryboat, ho beheld a dense volumo
"With tho compliments of Seneca
of smoke advertising a conflncrnttnn
Trlno to Alon Law. Wo aro duo In
on tho Jersey shoro, not far from the '
Chicago at eleven tomorrow morning
and leavo Immediately for the Puclflc
wnieriront, ho shook a moodily
const via Santa Fo route."
head.
Comparison between this and tho
"If Alnn mil
Isn't IIIUI'U U) i111 mm,
somehow," ho declored. "Iip'h mtniilnir i
a Det ror once and I'm a sorry failure
08 a prophet of woe and disaster!"
OHlHBBBBHBBBBBBBBBBBm'SaBBBBBTaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBl
BBBBBBBBBBJHaafBBBBBBBBBBBBHHaV
Thero was as much intuit! vn nnnriw
henslon as humor responsible for this
remark; witness tho fact thnt. nn Intnl.
tng, liu rlBked tho delay required to
turn aaiue and havo a look at tho ttr.
It proved to be Bltuatt-- In tho Iimh '
or a squalid slum a wretched tene
ment or the poorest class, whose roof
had already fallen In and whosu wnlln
were momentarily threatening to go
ny mo timo Darcus arrived on tho
scene.
At a considerable distance from him
a small disturbance had broken out
a clamor of
about tho rumor of tho mob as a
number of men,
roughs
one anu all, began to force their way
In a
wedgo through tho
throng, making toward lta very heart,
the point on tho
nearest the
burning building.
What this meant. Mr. nnrnm hni
not the slightest Idea. Dut his attention was first distractod by tho maneuver, then fixed by tho faco of a man
who was following in tho hollow of
tho V an evil white fnen thnt nnnmnrt
somewhat vaguely familiar, somehow
of something strange that
had happened In tho hlstnrv rt i
Darcus.
At tho samo time, at thn nnint vh.,.
tho V had paused, a wild unmr mn,
up and, coincidental, a wilder confu-sloiaMjaaaaaaMaaawB
aaC;4.'.lt' . t i
became noticeable A cry was
audible "Firebug! Lynch him! Lynch
Shook Out a Trey of Hearts.
him!
Lynch tho firebug!" and at
this the mob turned as ono man and
tho pontoon of tho hydroacroplano, meesago purporting to bo from Hoeo
streamed away In pursuit of nn
up out of tho water, distilled tho conviction that tho samo
quarry, who chose to attempt pulled himself to tho Beat beside tho hand was responsible
clambered
for both.
and
his escape by a routo dlroctly oppo- Alan shrugged. So ho was to be
aviator.
imo io wmi wnicn would havo led him
Doforo ho was fairly ncatod tho piano lured nway from New York and Hose
wunin view or Mr. Darcus.
swinging back Into Its fastest by this transparent trick, was ho? No
was
Startled, and of a sudden
fear!
pace.
that there might havo been more In
With plenty of tlmo on his hands,
caso of a wild goose It loft
tho
With
hla "hunch" than
water, mounted tho long grndo of he gave tho matter serlouB consideratho
credited, Unrcus started up and was
lane, described a wldo circle tion and concluded to tako no chances:
on mo point or stepping out of his an air
bluffs of Woohawkon, and It was Just powilble that Trlno had
the
abovo
cab, If with a rather olmln nnrnn..
taken Robo with him on his western
swept away southward.
when ho was stayed by eight of that
trip, after all. In such case tho only
ovu wnne race roturnlng tho wny It
possible way of overtaking tho special
CHAPTER XXX.
had como still In tho holloa, nr tn
would bo by air lino.
flying V, which now mado faster prog- Promptly Alnn called up the aviaDlrdman.
rcno, iminKB 10 mo disorganization of
eight o'clock In tho evening of tion fields at Hempstead Plains and
About
tho mob by tho chaso of the nlleged Intho same day n motorcar deposited at got Into communication with a gontle-macendiary.
answering to tho Burnamo of
tho Hotel Monolith a gentleman whoso
And now, Darcus saw. thn n
weather-beateCoast: tho aamo birdman who had
and
tho white faco wan not alone. There '
and duster covered Itttlo cloth- como to Alan's rescue with his hydrowas someono
with him someone ing moro than shirt nnd trousers and aeroplane.
whoso head was bent and faco con-Their arrangements wcro quickly
assorted oddly In tho eyes of tho
coaled, but who soemed to bo feral-with tbo rather metlculouely consummated, Coast agreeing to wnlt
nlno.
turned-ou- t
gueBt known to him as Mr. for Alan with his blplano in Van
And so, Darcus arguod, why might
park from midnight till daybreak,
Lawrenco nnd to tho manngo-mcn- t
Arthur
It not bo Itoso Trlno, suffering now
of tho hotel as Mr. Alan Law In- prepared If need bo to undortako a
persecution nt tho handB of hnr nnn. cognito.
transcontinental flight.
urai miners creatures?
Eventually persuaded, tho clerk
Thereafter Mr. Law procoeded to re.
Ho was too far away to mako suro
up tho key to Mr. Lawrence's habilitate himself In docent clothing
yielded
and attompt any Interference... .
of rooms, together with two and his own esteem; after bathing, ho
pointed White Faco out to his chnuf-- nulto superscribed with tho samo nom dined alono in his rooms,
from a tray;
notes
'
feur as tho V reached a touring car do guerre.
after dining ho Blopt eoundly for three
on the edgo of tho mob and tho woman
Alan's Impatlenco was so groat that hours and may bo thought to havo
was lifted In (unresisting and nppnr- ho could hardly wait to examlno these earned at least that much rest through
uuwj u o uuau nwmj, and when tho communications until ho was quit of having boen for four hours a passentouring car Bwung round and plckod
ger In a hydroaoroplano lost In fogs
oyo.
up Its heels, tho taxlcab of Mr. Darcus tho public proved to be a character- that wrapped Long
Island and all the
first
Tho
trailed It as unoatontatlouBly as if it istic communication:
adjacent territory In an Imponetrablo
was a pertinacious shadow.
"Dear Ulysses Thanks for tho Jail shroud.
Ton minutes later, from the roar delivery. I got In this morning
Nor had this been all. Leaving aside
Just In
dock of a ferryboat in midstream
a time to motor over to Jersey In hopos nil that nau led up to Alan's rescuo by
boat boarlng back to Now York not of seeing your finish ns a bachelor; Coast: tho forced landing of
tho hydroonly tho touring car of Whlto Pace
Instead, I was favored by being mado aoroplano for lack of fuel had takon
but tho cab of Mr. Darcus the lattor
involuntary witness to your spec- place on tho south shoro of tho Great
gentleman formed ono of a Bmall but an
ascont, following your almoBt 8outh bay; a search of hours had foltacular
Interested audlenco witnessing an
.
lowed beforo a boat was found to conequally spectacular
of uncommon character.
to business: my tlmo Is lim- voy Alan and tho aviator to tho main"Dut
He saw a young man, hatlcss, coat-lesIn half an hour moro I am to land; and a motor run of ee vera! houra
almost shirtless, tear down to ited;
for tho purposes had followed that, convoying
doublo In black-facto
the edge of ono of the Jorsoy wharves of tho author ot this melodramatic hla Hompetoad hangars and Coast
Alan
on
hla heele snapped at by a ravening farco which you, no doubt, call tho to his hotel In Now York,
rabble, Jump aboard a equaro-riggoAt midnight ho committed an act of
history of your grande passion.
vessel which lay moored there, and
"I moan to Bay well, aovoral things, burglary, calmly nnd with determinaexeoate a manouvor of dospalr by
Whon I saw you snatched out tion breaking his way
climbing up the rigging In a hopeless of tho North river I was engaged In of Seneca Trlno throughInto the houso
the area winattempt to escane his
trailing n
villain In a moto- dows and basomont
They were too many for him, and what rcar concerning whom you probably
In this nofarlous business nothing
was won they were headed by a know far more than I ae oa his part hindered aad none opposed
hlm Dut
light-hearte-
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match:

"Please see te immodlato

release of one Thomas Darcus, probably In Jail in your Jurisdiction for riot-taon waterfront this morning. Pay
Jits fine and Instruct him to report to
we la New York at earliest feasible
'hour, qive him all the money ho
wants and look to me for remuner-

g

ation' "
J" Darcus Interrupted, sitting up
inertly; "what's that last again?"
Patlcatly the Judge repeated tho
eateace from the message.
"Thanks. Please don't read farther.
Yon night come to something that
would spoil It It's almost too beaut!-ift- l
aa It stands," Darcus observed.
Law owes ae five thousand or so
liquidated damage
but Hi be
Frisk this bare for a fifth of
that sum before traia time aad 1
promise te aak nothing moral"
Ills private comment was: "I've sua.
pected that this was a fairy-tal- e
all
aleag. Now I kaow It tat"
Aad this phase of taeredality perflated la eeJorlag- the complex Son of
hla aslad until the nosaeat, some
Jsaani later, when fee traia eeaaaatla

la
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landscape. Only at the third cast dia
up..
for n slnglo lighted window In tho
.1l.t.H m..
up .1
iiaa UA4 of
tncy BUCCl'uu1 Ik
iu yiumiifl,
window
tho
noted,
per tier (but not, he
It
And
was
Fo.
some heart
Santn
tho
two
or
ono
and
bedchamber)
to Hoso'e
later, though still daylight, whon
lights which ho found burning dim In picked up tho special train, flying they
(
tho kitchen offices and other servants a bunting across the lovole.
quarters on tho lower floor ho would
Thero was scant room for doubt
havo thought tho houso empty.
It wns tho trnln thoy sought, 8p.
ot
that
fllfiht
Ho negotiated that last
steps which led to tho topmost floor clals aro not common, Moreover Altai
difficulty
with extraordinary stealth, advised contrived with consldorablo
upon tho rear nii.
binoculars
to
focus
scries
a
rather
or
sound,
by
a
thereto
, form of tho enr, and caught a fugitive
of sustained sounds, which had
nguro with a
been Inaudlblo to him. Possibly glltnpso oi a
woe
watching
poselbly
that
faco
black
the
thoy had not till then existed;
manner,
samo
snorIn
tho
that
found
ho
whom
servant
l,
man
tho
ing In a chair outsldo a closed door with glassos.
Tho man In tho whlto cont, Alan ashad not fallen asleep and begun to
enoro until tho moment when Alan set sured hlmBolf, wob positively Harcue.
And hardly had ho comforted himfoot upon tho lower stop of that final
self with this asBiirnnco whon his sarascont.
No sound warned him of tho door donic destiny struck tho motor dumb.
In rcsponso to his look of dashed
that opened nt his back ns ho Btood
watching the sleeping guard. A pierc- Inquiry tho aviator morcly Bhook a
ing shriek was tho first Intimation ho weary head nnd muttered tho wordt:
received that his presenco had been "Englno trouble."
discovered. It served as well to move
Swiftly tho earth roBo to rocolvo tha
him Instantly Into action: n single volplaning mechanism. Under Coast's
glanco ovcrshouldcr showed him tbo admirable handling It settled down
In cap and
figure of a
gown, her mouth still wldo nnd full of
sound and Alan fell upon tho guard
llko a thunderbolt.
Tho man had
barely tlmo to Jump up nnd recognlzo
tho alarm: then a (1st caught hi in on
tho point of his Jaw, and ho returned
promptly to deep unconsciousness.
No tlmo now for qualms of compunction on account of- tho savage
ruthlessness of that blow: no time
even to search tho follow for a key to
tho closed door: already the maid was
taking tho stnlrs In full flight and cry,
four stepH and a howl llko a warlock's
to every Jump.
Hacking off, Alan took a short run,
cleared the prostrato body of the guard
with a leap, and flung himself full
forco against tho door, his shoulder
striking a point nearest tho lock. With
a splintering crush It brolto Inward.
Without dignity or decorum he
ilMaBBBBBBBBBBTBrBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBl
SJBBBBBBBBBBBKiUaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBai
sprawled on all fours Into tho presence
of Judith Trlno.
"Poor Mr. Law!" sho cried, with a
Eicaps of Alan and Judith,
mocking nod, "always disappointed I
I'm so sorry truly I am!"
n Jar. on tho outskirts cf
"Oh, sparo mo your sarcaem," ho most without
city
a
wIiobo
Alnn never learned.
name
begged
resentfully. "It's ridiculous
For tho blplano wns barely ot a
enough, this whole rnnd business"
standstill beforo ho was out nnd, reel"Hut I am not sarcastic," sho Insist ing with the giddiness that affects mea
ed with hucIi sincerity that ho opened
after long flights, making IiIh way u
his eyes In wonder. "Dellevo me, I best ho mlKht toward tho manager's
nm sorry for oiico It Is I and not Hoso office
connected with n tralnyard Im
whom you find locked up hero! For mediately
adjacent to tho spot whirs
you ro. I am locked up, by wny of
they had como to earth.
punishment thnnks to my having had
LiivIhU disbursements of money woa
on you onco too often while my him
his wny against ofllclnl proteitt
fnther decamps mysteriously for porta that what he dumanded was an Impounknown "
ssibility. Within twenty minutes, leav"You don't know whoro ho's gone, ing
Const to follow on when nnd u
then?"
best ho might, Alan and Judith wer
"Do you?" she asked sharply.
spinning through open country In ti
"In n general way. Dy special train cnb of nn englno running light, wlta
to tho West"
only clear track betweun it and Utt
"Taking Hoso?"
Bpeclnl.
"So I'm told."
The several hours that ensued to
Tho woman choked upon her nngor,
foro tho rear llghte of tho special wir
quickly
but
mustered It.
brought to view wcro none too mtcf
"Ho shall pay for this!" sho assever- for tho
task lmposod upon Alaa A
ated.
overcoming tho scruples of tho tan
"Your father? I wish him nothing glneer
and fireman.
moro nor less than your enmity," Alnn
Another minute, and less than fifty'
assured her civilly. "Dut slnco It
separated tho two tho special
seems thnt ho has gone, nnd Hoso with feet
train
and tho light englno, both hurt
him, If you'll forglvo mo, I think I'll
Ulng through tho light at top speed.
bo going"
With a word to tho engineer Alaa'
"Alono?"
crept out along tho sldo of tho boiler,
"Why yes."
with only a greasy handrail nnd a n&r
"You wouldn't caro for a companion
row foothold between himself andi
du voyago?" she BUggeotcd.
what
meant death, or something clot
"Oh really!" ho protested.
ly resembling It, should ho bo shakes,
up
She hold
an arresting hand. "Lis- off by
tho tearing wind and tho vittj
ten!" Aho begged.
lng of tho locomotive
From tho street below camo tho unIt seemed un hour beforo ho worked
mistakable rattlo of a policeman's loup to tho cowcatcher nov
himself
cust on tho sidewalk.
within
four
feet of tho rear platform
"That damnod maid;" Alan divined. of tho epeclal.
"Tho samo," Judith agreed with
On this Inst ho could seo a woman's
ominous calm. "Haa It "truck you that figure
Indistinctly Bllhouottod against
you may have Bomo trouble getting
light
through the door, and beside
tho
away without my permission?"
her a mnn In n white coat, clinging for
"I'm not so stupid as not to havo dear life to tho knob of tho
thought of that," ho countered.
It against tho frantlo efforts ot
"Then bo advised and tako mo nnmn tif.rsntm lnwlrln
in tnnr It nnen.
with you."
Another hour of susperso dragged
"In what capacity, please? As out or
such was tho offoct while the
enemy or ally?"
light englno with lntolerablo slowness
"As ally you'ro right: wo can't bo
brldgud thnso four scant foot.
friends until wo overtnko that speAt length It was fcaslblo to attempt
cial train. After that, by your leavo
Hoso (ho could ace hor
' tho thing.
I'll shift for myself."
whlto
faco qulto plainly now)
strained
"It h not such a bad notion." ho re- wns
over
half
tho
rail of tho car ahead,
flected: "with you under my eye, you rendy
Jump.
to
can't do much to Interfere "
His heart failed hlra. It was too
"If I promlso " sho suggested.
a risk. Ho dared not let her
hazardous
"I'll take your word," ho agreed simIt.
tako
ply. "Hut you'ro In for a lot of
,
Something very llko a shot sounded
I'm afraid. Tho ono way to cntch
from
the trnln and something very like-up with your father Is by aeroplane
whistled past his chock, and
bullet
and I've got ono waiting."
proved
signal for eovornl more.
tho
Sho nodded intently.
"Don't conStrangoly,
that knowledge Bloodied
sider mo us a woman when It comes IiIb
Straining forward and
nerves.
to hardship," sho hinted obliquely.
n bar bo hot that It
holding
on
to
"I'vo no roauon to, going on what I
palm,
ho offored a hand
htu
scorched
know of you."
to
on
girl
rail.
the
tho
"Glvo mo ono minute to find my
coat
Her hand fell confldontly Into It. She
and hat."
Jumped.
Ills arm wound round her as
In less than that tlmo she was at
his
Bho
on tho platform of tho cowlanded
sldo In tho hallway.
Ho
catcher.
hoard hor breathe hit
Tho pollco onterod by tho front
door nnmo, thon hurrlodly passod hor beas tho two crept out of tho area
tween himself nnd tho boiler to the
footway at tho sldo. Tho flroram ws
waiting thoro to holp hor. Alan turned
CHAPTER XXXI.
his attention to Darcus.
To his dismay ho found that the enVia Air Line.
gine
was losing ground. The spse
Not onco in tho course of the next
rapidly as Darcui rewidening
vtis
sixteen houra hut a thousand times
leased
tho
knob
and throw himself
Alan questioned (and, It will reudlly
over tho rail.
bo allowed, with all excuses) h8
Dy a miraculous, flying leap, tha
In permitting himself to bo
n.
fluoncod to humor Judith'B lnalstonco man accomplished that Incredible
platform.
and mako hor n party to thle wild and gained thoIntnp
An lnotnnt
tftn
aortal
dash.
as the ea
englno
tho
apodal,
tbo
from
Dotweon whiles tho plane flow
..
fast i
ii. i
and high, cutting a dlroct lino, as the
Anu mis no. uiu none loo aoon.
i
crow flies, nthwart tho oastorn
a - t
I an. r.
and
it.
western states.
Diner nnnenmn nn inn rtuir niBiiui
Chicago thoy raised as a smudgo
on
tbo northern horizon about ono o'clock anu openeu a not, out, mantes o
widonlng distance, Ineffectual Are.
in tho oftornoon; thereafter orno
lit
Tho enslne around slowlv to a halt
tlo tlmo was lost In dosconts
asonr!
tain the identity of the many
llnet that
the swimming swept from sight round a bend.
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THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
brightened, nnd ho turned tn tho boy
from Mlsory.
"I)oen Hilly Conrad still kcop storo
at Stngbono?'
Samson started and his gnzo foil in
nmazoment
At tho mention of tho
nnmo ho saw n
storo with
rough mules hitched to fenco palings.
It was a plcturo of homo, nnd hero wan
a man who had been t bore
With
glowing uyos tho boy dropped unconsciously back Into tho vernacular ot
tho hills.
"Hov yo boon thar, stranger?"
Tho writer nodded, nnd sipped his
whisky.
"Not for aomo yearn, though," ho
confessed, as ho driftod Into reminiscence which to Snmson was llko water to a parched throat.
Whon thoy loft tho enfo tho boy
felt as thounh ho wero taking leave
of an old and tried friend. Hy homely
methods, this unerring diagnostician
of the hutnnn soul hnd been rending
him, liking hlin, nnd making him fool n
sympathy.
It was not until much lntor that
Samson realized how theso two really
great men hnd ndoptcd him ns their
"llttlo brother" thnt ho might havo
to runrch by. And
their shoulder-toucIt was without his realization, too,
thnt they laid upon him tho Imprint
of their own characters and philoso-
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BYNOP3I3.
On Misery creek Bally Mlllor nnd
OcorKo Luscntt, n lamlNcapn iialntur, unconscious. Jcknu I'urvy (if tliu llnlliiiiin
lan liim Immmi idiot nml Buiimon la
of tliu crlimi. HaniHon denies It.
Tlio ahontliiK bronlts tho trucu In tliu
Jlolliimu-Houtl- i
fuutl. Jim llollmnn hunts
with litnoritiotliiilH (tin imin who shut I
The bloodhounds lose tho trail at
flplccr Houih's door. I.''acott discover
urtlstlc aUlliy In Huinson. Whllo sketch
1iiK Willi l.cMMitt on tlm tnountnln. Tumn-Tac- k
(Uncovers Hainaon Id 11 jforhiK crowd
of mountuliH'iTH. Munition tliraalica lilm
11 nd
"
ili'iiouticcN him aa tho
who sunt I'urvy.
At Wllo
diuicu Hiiimmoii lulls tho Boutli
clnn that lit) la koImk to lenvo tho
l.psentt itm-- homo to Nw
innunlulna
York. Hamann bids Hplccr and Rally
fnruwctl and followa. In Now York Hainan!) studies nrl ami loama much of city
ways. Drcillilo I.oacntt iicraiiadea WIN
lovur, to do 11
ired Ilnrtou, her dlhltanlo
man's work In tin- - world.
d

henrt-wnrmln-

ur-v-

g

h

"truoo-lius-ti-r-

phy.

"I havo come, not to minrrol with you,
hut to try to dissuade you." Tho Hon.
Mr. Wlcklirfo bit savagely at his cigar
and gavo n despairing spread to his
hnndH. "You stand In
danger of becoming tho most cordially
CHAPTER IX.
hated mnn In Now York hated by tho
Christmas c.tmo to MlBcry wrapped most powerful combinations In Now
il rah mnntlo of desolation.
At York."
In
Wilfred Morton leaned bnck In n
tho cnbln of tlio Widow Mlllor Bnlly
waa Hitting alono lioforo tho logs. SI10 swivel elinlr and put his feet up on his
laid down the Hlntn nnd npcllltm book, desk. For a whllo ho seemed interested
over which her forolioud had been in his own silk socks.
t
Atronuously puckered, nnd gnzed
"It's very kind of you to wnrn mo,"
mournfully Into tho bluzo. Sally ho snld, quietly.
hud n Rccret. It wiib n Hocrct which sho
The Hon. Mr. Wlckllffe roso In ex- bnsod on n faint hopo. If SuniBon nsperation nnd paced tho floor. Tho
nhoiild como bnck to Misery ho would smoko from his blnck cigar went beNo fore him In vicious puffs. Finally bo
001110 back full of now notions.
mitn had over yet rotumod from that stopped nnd leaned glaring on tho
outnldo world uunltcrcd. No man over tablo.
would. A terrlblo premonition said ho
"Your family hns nlwayB been conwould not come nt nil, but, If ho did
servative. When you succeeded to tho
tf ho did uho must know how to rend fortune you showed no symptoms ot
nnd write. Mnybo, whon nhu nnd this mnnla. In God's name, what has
lenrned n llttlo moro, Hhe might even changed you?"
"I hopo I havo grown up," explained
so to Hcliool for n term or two.
Tho cramped nnd distorted chlrog-raph- tho young man, with nn unrullled
on tho Hlato wna discounting. htnlle. "Ono can't wear swaddling
It wns nil proving very hnrd work. Tho clothes forever, you know."
Tho nttornoy for nn Instant BOftened
Klrl Razed for n tlmo nt Bomothlng nhe
Raw In tho cmbcrfl, nnd then n faint his manner as ho looked Into tho
unafraid eyes of his
smllo came to her lips. Hy next Christ-ma- strnlght-gazlug- ,
uho would Biirprluo SntnHon with n client.
"I'vo known you from your babyletter. It should bo well written, nnd
I advised
your fnthcr boforo
overy 'hain't" should bo an "Isn't."
hood.
you woro born. You hnvo, by tho
Tho normal human mind Ib a res- chance of birth, como Into the control
ervoir which nils nt n rato of speed of great wealth. The world of llnnuco
rcgulnted by tho number nnd caliber Is of dcllcnto hnlancc. Squabbles In
of its feed pipes. Samson's mind had certain directorates may throw tho
Suddenly you
long boon almost empty, and now from Street Into panic.
"kDTflnny sources tho waters of now emerge from decent quiet and run
things wero rushing In upon It that amuck In tho china shop, hollowing
tinder their pressure It must All fast, and tossing your horns. You mako
war on Uiobo whoso Interests nro your
or give away.
You seem bent on
own.
hopclcsB
Ho wub Baved from
of thought by n sanity You have toys enough to amuse. Why
"which wnH willing to nsslmllnto with- couldn't you stay put?"
"They weren't tho right things.
out too much effort to nnnlyzo. Tho
Ijoy from Miaory was presently less They were, ns you sny, toys." Tho
lilzarro to tho eyo than many of tho smile fnded nnd Horton's chin set
unkempt bohemlaus ho met in tho life Itself for n moment as ho added:
"If you don't think I'm going to stay
of tho studloH, men who quarreled
KurruloiiHly over tho end and aim of put watch mo."
"Why do you havo to mako war
Art, which thoy spelled with a capiho chronically Insurgent?"
to
A
pnrt,
knew
nnd,
most
for tho
tal
"Hecauso" tho young mnn, who hnd
nothing of. Ho retained, except within a Hinnll circle of Intimates, a silence waked up, spoko slowly "I nin rendthat pnssed for taciturnity, and n ing n certain writing on tho wall. Tho
solemnity of visage that was often tlmo Is not far off whon, unless wo
regulato a number of mattors from
construed Into surly egotism.
within wo shull bu regulated from
long,
and,
his
wore
Ho still
hair
though his conversation gradually without."
"Tnko for Inctntico this nowspnpor
sloughed off much of Its Idiom and
vulgarism, enough of tho mountaineer war you'vo Inaugurated on tho pollco,"
stood out t lend to his personality a grumbled tho corporation lawyer. "It's
less dangerous to tho public than
Havor of tho crudely picturesque.
crusades, but decidedly
theso
Meanwhile ho drew and read nnd moro lluaiielal yourself.
You nro refor
bo
ntudled nnd walked, and every day's garded ns n dangerous ngltntor, mara
n
forced march.
advancement was
I toll you, Wlnfred, nsldo from
tremendously Interested in lih plot!
nil other considerations tho thing Is
experiment, began to fear that t
perilous to yourself. You nro riding
too grcnt sombernoss of dispoa fall. Theso men whom you nro
'or
earnest-iicsvery
would
ho
defeat
sition
whipping
out of public llfo will turn
from which It sprang. So ouo
on you."
morning tho Inudscnpe-mukccalled
Hero'B a letter I got this
"So I
on a friend whom ho rightly believed morning hear.
unsigned.
That Ib, I thought
to bo tho wisest man, and tho great- !t wns hero.
Well, no mnttor.
It
est humorist In Now York.
wnrns mo thnt I havo less than three
your
help,"
said Lcscott. months to live unless I call off my
"I want
"I wnnt you to meet a friend of mine dog8."
nnd tnko him under your wing In a
It Is said that tho new convert Is
fashion. Ho needs you."
over tho most extromo fanatic. WilTho stout man's face clouded. A few fred liorton hnd promised to put on
years ago ho had been peddling his his working clothes, nnd ho hnd done
manuscripts with tho
of It with reckless disregard for consc
unsuccessful middle ngo. Today men quciiccs. At first, ho wus simply obey
couplod his name with those of Kip lug Adrlenuo's orders; hut soon he
Hug and Do Maupassant. Ouo of his found himself playing tho gnmo for
antipathies wns meeting people who the gume'a sake. Political ovorlords,
nought to lionize lilm. hescott rend assailed as unfaithful servants, showed
tho expression, and, before his host their teeth. From iiomo hidden, but
had tlmo to object, swept Into his re- unfailing, source terribly sure nnd dl
cital.
rcct evidence of guilt was being gath
At tho nnd ho summarized:
ered. For Wilfred Morton, who was
"Tho artist Is much like tho setter demanding a day of reckoning nnd
pup. If It's In him, It's mi Instinctive spending great sums of money to got
us n dog's noso. Hut to become
II, thu-- o was n prospect of things do
with n steady lug.
ho must go
votoran of his own breed."
Adrienno l.oscott wns In Ruropn,
"I know!" Tho great mrwi, who was Soon bIio would return and Morton
nlBo tho simple man, smiled romtuls-centlmeant to show that ho had not burled
"Thoy trlid 'to teach mo to his talent.
hord shoop when my noso was Itching
for bird country. Hrlng on your man;
For eight months Samson's llfo hnd
1 want to know him."
run In tho btcady ascent of gradual
Samson wns told nothing of tho
climbing, but In tho four months from
conspiracy, hut 0110 pvonlng tho first of August to tho first of De
shortly later ho found hlmsolf Bitting cember, tho paco of his exlstonco sud
nt a enfo tablo with his sponsor and douly qulckoncd. Ho loft off drawing
a stout man, nlmoBt as silent as hlm- from plastor casts aud went Into a
solf. Tho stout man responded with llfo class.
Homothlng llko chttrllah taciturnity
In this period Samson had his first
men and women who acquaintanceship with women, oxcopt
to tho
came over with llatterlos. Hut later, those ho had known from childhood
when tho trio wrvj loft alono, his face aud his first acquaintance with tho
11
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men who wero not of bis own nrt
Tony Collasso was nn Italian Illusand pnlntod In
Washington
In
Bqunro, South. Ills companions woro
vnrloiiB, numbering nmotig them a
group of thoflo pygmy celebrities of
whom 0110 has novor heard until hy
clinnco ho moots them, nnd of whom
their IntlmntcR speak as of Immortals.
To Collasso's studio Samson was
cnllod ouo night by telephone Ho
hnd sometimes gono there boforo to
sit for an hour, chiefly as a llstonor,
whllo tho mnn from Sorrento bownlled
fato with hln cotorlo, and denounced
nil forms of government over Insipid
Chlnntl.
Hut tonight ho entered tho door to
find himself In tho midst of a gay nnd
bolfltorouB pnrty. Tho room was already thickly fogged with smoko, nnd
n dozon men and women, singing
Bnntchcs of curront nlrs, wero Interesting thcuiBolvea over ft dialing dish.
Tho crowd was typical. A fow very
minor writers nnd artists, a model or
two, nnd several women who had
thinking parts In current Uroadway
productions.
At eleven o'clock tho guests of honor
nrrlvod In n tnxlcnb. They woro Mr.
William Farhlsh and Miss Winifred
Stnrr. Having como, ns they explained,
direct from tho theater where Miss
Starr danced In tho first row, thoy
wero In evening dross. Snmaon
acknowledged, though with
disfavor for tho pair, that
both were, In n wny, handsome. Collasso drew him aside to whisper Importantly:
"Mako yourself agreeable to Farhlsh.
Ho la received In tliu most uxcluslvo
society, nnd Is n connoisseur of art.
If ho takoB a fancy to you, ho will
put you up t tho best clubs. I think
I shall sell him a landscape."
Tho girl wns talking rapidly aud
loudly.
She had ot onco taken tho
center of tho room, and hor laughter
rang In freo nnd egotistlcul peals
ubovo tho other voices.
t
"Come, said tho host, "I shall

trator who 'odgod

ntudlo-npartmont-

Samson had hesitatingly taken tho and led tno way, on foot, 10 the near
hand, ami Its grasp was Arm est road house
and strong dunpltu Its ridiculous
"Wo will telephono that wo shall
siiinllneBs,
tn late, and thon havo dinner," sho
lAUghcd. "And for mo to havo dinner
"I reckon ho'II ho back nroBontly."
Tho boy was In doubt ub to tho proper with you ulono, unchnporonod at
procedure. This was Lcscott's studio, country Inn, Is by Now York standards
nnd ho wns not cortnln whethor or not delightfully unconventional. It borders
on wickedness," Thon, slnco their atit lay In his provlnco to Invito
Mister to tnko possession of It. titude toward each other was bo
Is friendly and Innocent, thoy both
Possibly, ho ought to withdraw.
Ideas of social usngos woro vory vague laughed. Thoy had dined undor tho
"Then, I think I'll wait," announcod trees of an old manor houso, built a
tho girl. Sho threw off hor fur coat, century ngo, and now converted Into
s
and took a scat before tho opon grata. an Inn, nnd they had enjoyed
becnUBo It seemed to them
Tho chair was largo, aud swallowed
pleasingly paradoxical that thoy should
her up.
l
SauiBon wanted to look nt her, nnd llnd In a plnco seemingly bo
a culslno nnd service ot such
wob afraid that this would bo Impolite
Ho rcnllzed that ho 'tad seen no cxcetlenco. Neither of them had ovor
real ladles, oxcopt on tho street, and been thero boforo, nnd neither of thorn
now ho hnd tho opportunity,
know that tho reputation of this estab"I'm glad of this clianco to moot lishment was In Its own way wldo
you, Mr. South," said tho girl with a and unsavory.
smllo that found Ub wny to tho boy's
Tho repairs did not go ns smoothly
heart. Aftor all, thoro was sincerity as tho chauffeur had oxpectod, and,
In "foreign" women. "Ocorgo tnlks of whon ho hnd finished, ho was hungry.
you so much thnt feel as if I'd known So, cloven o'clock found thorn still
you nil tho whllo. Don't you think I chntting at their tnblo on tho llghtod
might claim friendship with Oeorgo's Inwn. Aftor awhile they fell silent,
friends?"
and Adrienno noticed that hor comSnmson hnd no nnswer. Ho wished panion's face had become deeply, alto say something equally cordial, but most painfully act, and thnt his gazo
tho old Instinct ngnlnst effusiveness wub tensely focused on herself.
tied his tongue
"Whnt la It, Mr. South?" sho
"I owe right Bmnrt to George Los
ded.
cott," he told her, gravely.
Tho young man bognn to spent:,
"That'B not answering my question," in n steady,
voice
pho laughed. "Do you consent to be
"I wns sitting hero, looking at you,"
"1 was thinking
ing friends with mo?"
ho said, bluntly.
"Miss" begun tho boy. Then, real- how fine you nro In e.ory wny; how
izing that In Now York this form of thoro Ib aa much dlffercnco In tho texaddress la hardly complete, ho hast- ture of men nnd women as thoro Is In
ened to add: "Miss Lcscott, I'vo been tho texture of clothes. From that
hero over nlnu months now, and I'm nutomobllo enp you wenr to your slipJust beginning to reullzp what n rube pers and stockings, you nro clad In
Again, hi broko w!'l. From your brain to tho tono of
am I haven't
off, and laughed at himself. "I menu,
I haven't any Idea of proper mnnners,
nnd so I'm, ns wo would suj down
homo, 'plumb ekeered' of Indies."
As he ncciiBcd himself, Snmson wub
looking nt her with unblinking directness; and bIio mot his glaue with
eyea that twinkled.
"Mr. South," sho snld, "I kunw all
nbout manners, and you knew nil
about a hundred real things thnt I
want to know. Supposo wo begin
teaching ouch other?"
Samson's fuco lighted with tho revolutionizing effect thnt n smllo can
bring only to features customarily
solemn.
"MIsb LcBcott." ho snld, "let's call
that a trade but you're gcttln' all
tho worst ot It. To atart with, you
might glvo mo a lesson right now in
how n roller ought to act, when Iio'b
talkln' to a lndy how I ought to net
with you!"
"I Wao Thlnklno of My People."
Her laugh mndo tho situation as
easy ub an old shoo.
your volco, you nro woven of humnn
Ten minutes later, Loscott entered. silk. I'vo lenrned late'v that silk Isn't
"Well," ho snld, with a smllo, "shall weak, but strong. They mnko the
I Introduco you people, or havo you
best balloons of It." Ho paused and
already dono It for yourselves?"
laughed, but his faco again becamo
"Oh," Adrienno assured him, "Mr. sober. "I was thinking, too, of your
South and I aro old friends," As sho mother. Sho must bo sixty, but sho's
left tho room, sho turned and ndded: n young woman, Her fnco Is smooth
"Tho second lesson hnd better bo at nnd unwrlnkled, nnd her lienrt is still
my house If I telephono you aomo In bloom. At tho snmo ago, Gcorgo
day when wo can hnvo tho school-roowon't bo much older than ho U now."
to ourselves, will you como up?"
Tho compliment wns bo obviously
Samson grinned and forgot to bo not intended as compliment at all
bnshful as ho replied:
that tho girl llUBhed with pleasure
"I'll como
"Then," went on Snmson, his faco
slowly drawing with pnln, "1 was
thinking of my own people My
CHAPTER X.
mother was about forty when sho
Early thnt year, tho touch of autumn died. Sho was an old woman. My
.
Ho wub an old
camo to tho air. Often, returning at father was
sundown from tho nftomoon life class, man. I was thinking how thoy withSamson felt the luro of Ub molnncholy ered under their drudgery and ot tho
sweetness, nnd paused on ono of tho moustrouB injustice ot it all."
(TO UK CONTINUICD.)
Washington Squnro benches, with
many vnguo things stirring In his
mind. Ho folt with a stronger throb OLD CRAFT OF ODD DESIGN
tho surety of young, but quickening,
nbllltles within himself. Partly. It was Mesopotamia Boat, Known as Kufa,
tho churm of Indian summer, partly
Known to Have Been In U&e Bea sense of growing with tho days, but,
fore Christian Era.
11I so, though ho had not as yet realized
that, It wub tho new friendship Into
Tho Kufa, a curious circular bont
which Adrienno hnd admitted htm, mndo of basket work, and scon no
nnd tho new experience of frank
wliero elso In tho world, Is a com
with a woman not as a mem mon sight In Mesopotamia. Tho fer
ber of an inferior sex, but ns nn equal rymen chnrgo only a cent each pas
companion of brain uud soul. Ho hnd songor. Thero Is one good point about
seen her often, nnd usually alono,
thcBO Btrango crnft thoy nro not eas
ho shunned meetings with lly upset. Their carrying capacity also
strangers. Until his education hnd ad- la great, and the kufa men pack In
vanced further, ho wished to avoid their puBsungora llko herrings In a bar
Ho know rel. I had tho good luck to take a phosocial embarrassments.
that sho liked him, nnd realized that tograph of tho actual building of n
It wns hecauso ho wns n now and virile kufa on tho banks of tho Tigris river,
typo, nnd for thnt reason n diversion
says n writer In tho Wldo World. Thoy
a sort of humnn novelty. Shu liked aro mndo of date palm branches
him, too, becuiiBo It wub rnro for a wovon together with rope mndo out of
mnn to offer her friendship without leaves of tho same palm, thickly pins
making lovo, nnd she wns certnln ho tercd on tho outside with bltumon.
would not mako lovo. Ho liked her Thoy rango from four to twclvo feet
for tho snme reasons thnt every ono In dlnmutor.
Nowhere but on tho
elso did because sho wns herself. Of Tigris and lower Euphrates rivers can
lute, too, ha had mot a number of ouo sco theso curious craft, which
men nt Lescott's club. Ho wns mod- servo principally for tho transport of
estly surprised to find that, though passengers,
country produco and
his nttltudo on theso occasions wna beasts of burden across tho river.
always thnt of ono sitting In tho back Aiout thrco mon nro required to mako
ground, the men seemed to llko lilm, a kufa of respectable slzo, and It
and, when they snld, "See you agnln," takes thorn some twenty dnys to build
at parting, It wna with tho convincing It Llko tho kclok, tho kufa is of
great antiquity, for both Uicbo strnngo
manner of real friendliness.
Ono wonderful afternoon in Octo crnft wero In use long boforo tho tlmo
ber, when tho distances were mist of Christ Tho ovldenco of this Is
for on tho
taken
hung, nnd tho skies vory clear, Sam
son eat across tho tnblo from Adrienno from tho pnlaco of Sonqacherlb both
Loscott ut a road houso on tho Sound. crnft aro cloarly represented.
Tho Bun had sot through great cloud
Depends on the Well.
battullnns massed against tho west,
"Truth Mob at tho bottom of a
and tho horizon wns fading Into dark
Hess through a hazo llko ash of roses. well," quotod the Sngo. "Not It It
hnppons to bo an oil well," corrected
Sho had picked him up on tho
and taken him Into her car for tho fool.
a short spin, but tho nftomoon had
bcgullod them, luring them on a little
Warmed By Snow.
Tho earth, under a thick coating ot
farther, and still a llttlo farther. When
thoy wero a scoro of miles from Man- snow, Is ton dogrees warmer than th
hattan, tho car bad suddenly brokon nlr Immediately above the snow,
down.
It would, tho chauffeur told
thorn, bo tho mnttor of an hour to
Tough Spider Webs.
effect repairs, so tho girl, explaining
Some of the spiders ot Java have
to tho boy that this event gave thb webs bo Btrong that a knife is reaffair tho aspect ot udvouturo, turuod quired to cut them.
gloved

world.

s

men-tall- y

pro-sun-

you."
Tho boy shook hands, gazing with
his usunl directness Into tho show-

girl's largo aud

eyes.
Furbish, standing nt ouo sldo with
his bunds In his pockets, looked on
with an air of slightly bored detachdeeply-pencile-

d

ment

Ills dress,

IiIb

nu'nnerlsms, his

bear-

ing, wero all those of the man who has
ovcrstudlcd his part. Thoy worn too

perfect,
too obviously rehearsed
through years of social climbing, but
that wob a defect Samson was not
yet propnrcd to recognize
Someone hnd naively complimented
Miss Starr on tho leopard-skicloak
sbo hnd Just thrown from her shapely
shoulders, and alio turned promptly
nnd vivaciously to tho flatterer.
"It Is nice, Isn't It?" alio prattled.
for a girl
"It may look a little
who hasn't got a lino to rend Into
tho piece, but theso days one must
gut the
or bo n dead one
I hud
It reminds mo of n llttlo run-iwith Qraddy Iio'b our
you know." She paused, awaiting tho
invitation to proceed, nnd, having re
celved it, wont gayly forward. "I wub
ten minutes late, ouo day, for rehears
al, and (iraddy canto up with thnt Bar
castle manner of his, nnd said: 'Miss
Starr, I don't doubt you nro a perfect
ly nico girl, nnd nil thnt, but it rather
gots my goat to llguro out how, on
a salary of fifteen dollars a week,
you como to rehearsals In a million
dollars' worth of clothes, riding in n
llmouslno and ton minutes Into!"'
She broke off with tho eager llttlo
expression of awaiting applause, aud,
having been satlslled, she added: "I
was afraid that wasn't going tr get a
laugh, after all."
Shu glanced Inquiringly ct Samson,
who hud not smiled, and who stood
looking puzzled.
"A penny for your thoughts, Mr.
South, from down South," alio challenged.
o

spot-ligh-

t,

stage-directo-

"' gucsB I'm sort of llko Mr.

CSrnd-dy,- "

tho boy, slowly. "I was Just
wondering how you do do It.''
Ho spoko with perfect seriousness,
and, after a moment, tho girl broku
into prolonged peal of laughter.
"Oh, you are delicious!" tllio exclaimed. "If I could do tho Ingenue
llko thnt, beliuvo me, I'd mako some
hit." Sho enmo over, and, laying a
hand on ench of tho boy's shoulder's
kissed him lightly on tlm cheek.
droll hoy!" sho snld.
"That's for
"That's tho best lino I've heard pulled
lately."
Furbish wub smiling In quiet amuso-cut. Ho tapped the mountaineer on
Bald

11

tliu rihoiilder.

"I'vo heard Clcorgo Loscott speak of
you," hu fluid, genially. "I'vo rnthor a
fancy for being among tho discoverers ot men of talent. 'A'o mujt ueo
moro of enen other."
Sumsrn loft tho pnrty early, and
with n sense of disgust.
Several days later, Samson wns
alone In I.cscott's studio. It was Hearing twilight, nnd hu hnd laid aside u
volume ot Do Maupassant, whoso simple power hud beguiled ilin. Tho door
opened, nnd ho saw tho llguro of u
woman on tho threshold. Tho hoy
roso aomowhat shyly from his sent,
and stood looking at her. Sho was aa
richly dressed as Miss Starr had boon,
hut thoro was tho sumo difference us
befvon tho colors of tho sunset sky
and tho oxnggerated daubs of Collasso's landscape. Sho stood at tho door
a motnont, and then cnino forward
with hor hand outstretched,
"This is Mr. South, Isn't It?" sho
asked, with a frank frlondllncss In
her voice
"Yes, ma'am, that's my name."
"I'm Adrienno Loscott," said tho
girl. "T thought Id llnd my brother
hero. I stopped by to drive him
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SEEKING
HEALTH?
This means
taking better
care of; the
Stomach and
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HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters
It has proven very bene
in such cases.

fici&l

Austria Protects Workers.

In order to provent tho wholesale

dismissal of employees ot private
ministry
firms, tho
of war has directed that army con
tracts will only ho given to thoso
firms who hnvo maintained their staffs
at tho ordlnnry full number, and with
out any reduction in wages. Manufacturers acting In a contrary manner will bo rigidly excluded from all
further contracts, and they may also
oxpect to havo existing contracts can
celed.
Austro-Hungnrla- n

Important to all 'Woman

Readers of thb Paper.

Thousand upon thouannds of rroracn
have kidney or bladder trouble and never
tutipcct it.
Women's complaints often proro to ba
nothing clao but kidney trouble, or tbe
mult of kidney or bladder dinoaie.
If the kidneys aro not in a healthy condition, they may causa the other organs
to become diecaacd.
You may suffer a great deal with pain
feelings, headin the back, bearing-dowache and lout of ambition.
Poor health makf' you ncrvoua, irritable nnd may be despondent; it makes
any one 10.
Hut hundreds of women claim that Dr.
Swamp-Root- ,
Kilmer's
by
rcitoring
health to the ktdncyi, proved to be just
the remedy needed to lovcrcomo suoh
conditions.
A good kidney medicine, poswciln
real healing and curativo value, should
be a bleating to thousands of nervous,
women.
Many fend for a mmplo bottle to see
what Swamp-Root- ,
tho great Kidney.
Liver and Illaddcr Remedy will do for
them. Every reader of this paper, who
has not already tried it, by enclosing ten
cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co., ningliamton,
N. Y., may receive sample iIzo bottle by
Pared Pout. You can purchase tho
regular fifty-cen- t
sIm
nnd
bottles at all drug stores. Adv. t
n

over-worke- d

one-doll-

For many genorationB Perth, and not
Edinburgh, was tho capital of Scotland.

yoo

roim
llnd, Vrak, Watery
Murine Urn KctueOr torwiixtklt.
I'rr
Hjrri nnd UranuUltM Kjrflldti No smutting
comfort. Wrlto tut Hook at Ihn Ka
Iuit Kthfree.
Murine Kjrs UrmiHlr Co., Culcigo.
own imunotsT

Tho wldeawako mr.n doesn't wait for
opportunity to knock at his door; he
meets her at tho gate.
TTappy Is the home where Red Cross
Rail llfuc is used. Sure to please. All

grocers.

Adv.

Sorao of tho would-breally depressing.
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Rheumatism
For Young and Old

Tho acute ngonizing pain of
rheumatism is soothed at onco
by Sloan's Liniment. Do not
rub it penetrates to tho sore
snot, bringing a comfort not
dreamed of uutil tried. Qct a
bottlo today.

RHEUMATISM

Her Wht Others Say I
"I tlslily recommend your Unlment
m the t rciiHily (or rhcumntUra I ever
ukxI, lk'fora using it 1 rwnt Inrge eums
o( moni-trying to set relief of the miaery
Ix-.-

and pninn In limb and body, to I tried
your Llnlmrnt both Internal nnd eitarnal
and I found quick relief, and now am
well and .tronn again." Oto, Curtii.t-N. iSl St., tipnr.fl,U, III.
Hera's Proof
"I with to write and tell you about a
fail I bad down fourteen step, and bruited
my neck and Up very bail. I could not
Jeep at all. I eent my wile for a 20 eeat
bottle of your Liniment and in two days'
time I was on my foot again." Charh
Uydt, 13tti Fratri Am., St. LtKii.Uo.

SLOANS
LINIMENT
for neuralgia, sciatica, sprsiM gad

bruise,

AHDraHWitM.
SsmI four Mtte in stamps far
TRIAL UOTTUC

Dr. Eurl 5. SImm, Inc.
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SEE IT THROUGH
Strong opposition is said to exist
at Santa Fc to further appropriation of State funds for the New
Mexico building at the San Diego
exposition. The building is com
pletc and in operation, but its man
agers say that without a further
appropriation they will have to

Surplus Money
ANY

PERSON WHO HAS A
SURPLUS MONEY should

at once deposit it with THE FIRST

'A

NATIONAL BANK where the money
will be

safe-guarde-

in every way and

d

at the same time earn a fair rate of

in-

terest. We cordially invite deposits in
any amount and it is our aim to render
careful painstaking service.

The First National Bank
Tucumcari, N. M.
Capital and Surplus, $60,000.00

Independent Weekly

The Tucumcari News
Published Every Thursday
SL00 a Year
rRA B.

FUSS

mines and smelters being
More crews are being
week than for some time
it is hoped that business
tinuc to pick up.

reopened.
used this
past and
will con

BJiter aad Pebllaker

The local postofiice has received
application blanks and will take up
Entered as second-clas- s
matter at the its duties as a bureau of informn
postoUico of Tucumcari, N. M., under the
tion in regard to securing jobs for
act of Congress of March i, 1879
those desiring work. Each appli
cant
must give his or her pedigree
Thursday, February 11, 1915
and then all positions suitable for
such applicant will be made known
The city is aRain free from
and the employer and employe will
diseases, the last family be brought together if possible.
beinir released Tuesday. The au- Call at the postofiice and tell them
thorities have been strict and when- your needs.
ever duty demanded a quarantine
the same was placed upon those inA. H. Koehl er, who is now at
fected.
San Diego, sends us greetings
from the exposition and says the
Government seeds are arriving New Mexico building is
entertainfrom Washington-an- d
many are ing crowds daily, and
that no
contemplating putting in a private building or exhibit at the fair oc
garden.
Many were successful
cupies u more prominent position
last year and this acts as a stimu- than New Mexico. We
have
lant to try on a greater scale this placed his
name on our subscrip
season.
tion list as
his request. New
Mexico chose the rigljt man for the
The farmers are jubilant at the place when they sent Koehler and
prospects for another good crop gave him full charge of
the adver
year and the citizens are regaining tising and
distribution of literature
confidence in the prosperity of the boosting for a greater
state.
city since the landing of the fiber
factory and a promise of a flouring
A PERSONAL STATEMENT
mill and elevator.
"honey and
There are
tar" preparations that cost the
Four weeks or practically half of dealer half as much but sell at the
the session has been consumed in same price as the original and gen
Santa Fe ousting democrats, get- uine Foley's Honey and Tar Com
ting up and voting on salary bills, pound. We know you will buy
but onlv four bills had been passed Foley's whenever you need a cough
by both houses ready for the ap- syrup if you once use it. People
proval of the governor Saturday.
come long distance for the true
FOLEY'S-Ov- er
thirty years the
Railroad traffic is resuming its leading remedy for coughs, colds,
usual standard. Coke and coal croup, whooping cough, bronchial
trains are being operated on the and lagrippe coughs.
Sands
Dawson on account of the copper Dorsey Drug Co.
con-tnReo-

1

pr

so-call- ed

Tucumcari and
Quay County
We have just received a car of
potatoes, cabbage and onions, and
for one week only, beginning on

Monday, Feb. 15
we will offer in sack lots:
Spuds, per

100 pounds

$1.55

1--

2c

Jackson the Produce Man

yissi

fj,;'Jy VJAL.

'I"

J.1

WINTER DOUBLES WORK
In summer the work of eliminat
ing poisons and acids from the
blood is helped by perspiration
In cold weather, with little out door
work or exercise to cause sweating,
the kidneys have to do double
work. Foley Kidney Pills help
overworked, weak and diseased
kidneys to filter and cast out of
the blood the waste matter that
causes pains in sides or back,
rheumatism, lumbago, stiffness of
joints, sore muscles and other ills
resulting from improper elimi
Drug Co.
nation. Sands-Dorse- y
KIRK
Under the inspiration of good
prices for faim products and pros
pects for another good crop next
year, our farmers are all wearing
the most extravagant smiles ever
seen in New Mexico.
Joe Buck is buying feed from
our farmers and feeding to his cat
tie in the valley south of Quay.
Jack Wilkerson leaves next week
for a visit to relatives in Oklahoma
and Texas.
Mr. Davis from Oklahoma, who
came out a few weeks ago, has
filed on a piece of land west of
Kirk and will, with his family,
make it their home.
A. N. Mason has filed on a 320
near I ma and will move his family
there soon.
J. W. Gregg brought in a good
well of water last week.
Williams and Hudson have theii
new residence completed.
Thursday night Mr. and Mrs
Belknap entertained a number of
their friends with nn "as you like
' party. The evening was very
enjoyably spent in games, after
which cake and fruit were served
At a late hour the guests departed
having enjoyed a most delightful
evening, and hoping for another
such occasion soon.
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Bible School 9:5 a. m.
Communion ir a. m.
Preaching at 1 a. m. and 7:30
1

J"

of wheat to the city of Melrose and
received the top price.
Brother Thomas preaches at
Browning school house every Sunday evening.
The members of the literary so
ciety rendered quite nn interestingprogram, recently at Browning,
which was enjoyed by the entire
community.
Miss Idcll Howard and Mr. L.
Metcalf were married on Jan. 24
by Judge Newton.
They will
make their home on the L. Metcalf
claim six miles cast of McAlis-te-

Junior Endeavor 3:00 p. m.
Y. P. S. C. E.
6:30 p. m.
Teacher's meeting and training
class every Thursday evening at
CUT THIS OUT NOW
If you don't want it today, you
may next week. Send this advertisement and 5 cents to Foley &
Co., Chicago, 111,, writing your
name and address clearly.
You
receive in return three trial pack
ages Foley's Honey a.nd Tar
Compound
for coughs,
colds,
croup and grippe: Foley Kidney
Pills, for weak or disordered kid
neys or bladder: Foley Cathartic
Tablets, a pleasant, wholesome
and cleansing purgative, just the
thing for winter's sluggish bowels
and torpid liver.
These well
knowu standard remedies for sale
by Sands-Dorse- y
t)rug Co.

SPRING

-

John Steinhagcn made a business call at Housk last Wednesday.
Mrs. James K. Mace, the teacher
of Browning school, ifl spending
Saturday and Sunday ut House.
O. Vance and Perry Miller gave
a party to the young people of this
community last Friday. The time
was spent in playing games, which
was enjoyed by all present.
T. Howard and Miss Lillian
McCluskcy stole a march on their
many friends of this community
when they drove to Melrose and
were married. They left immediately for parts in Texas.
Bro. Huggins of Quay will
preach here next Sunday.
Ky Drake has been hauling
wheat to Melrose this week.
Last Wednesday, our first sandstorm, of this season, made it's appearance
E. Klingsporn made a business
trip to Melrose last week.
Arthur Cox, of Jordan, is drilling
a well for Mr. Poe. Hope he will
be successful in getting a good well
of water.
Tom Poe's brother from Oklahoma is visiting him.
Sam Green's well is out of commission. He fears he will have to
drill a new one, but we hope such
will not be the case.
The regular monthly meeting of
the W. C. T. U. was held at the
home of Mrs. John Mansfield.
Miss Cassie Yates will make
final three years proof on her 320
acre homestead before commission
ers at Murdock, Feb. 15.

III::!

GOODS

If you need a suit of clothes
or a new dress, now is the time
to buy, while stock is com pick'

CTYLE PLUC

r.

o $17 Suit O
These suits are worth a third
more but arc sold the world
over at this one price.
THE

M. B. GOLDENBERG

rv
1

CO.

1

n guin:-in-

Atrt. Ilenson, of the 10. 1 & S.
depot was seriously ill last
week and Mr. Mnynard, of Tucumcari, came up Sunday to take
his place until he is able to
handle it again. Mr. Maynard
was formerly in the Dawson office and is one of the efficient and
popular railroad boys of this system. Roy Spanish - American.
Mr. Maynard returned home
Sunday night and reports "Ilein-ey- "
as able to do the work again.
V.

i

-

:mt
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Be Sure You Get This
Old Reliable Cough Medicine
Imltntloui always follow tho trail of tuc
Hundreds of Imltnllons hntocunio unci
Konn ulnco 1'oi.nT'H HostY Asn Taii
lH'Kan,4) vears ago, to looted tuo tfrii
of couftbs una colds.
Be sure jkju get the genuine

cew.

Com-poun- d

Foley's Honey and 'far Compound
Jjnd avoid (he namts that sound llle It.

u

Hero ftro three easy ways to tell tho
genuine. 1st Thonnmoof 'Foley's.1'

in ycnow

package. 3rd Tho
UeehivconthoyoN
low package You
iiinot get n

1

v.

On

uussirnwiiiu

li n

t P 0 h 1: y ' a
anu

I'oxi:v

Taii

next Sunday churches
throughout England and America will observe the Centennial
Sunday of Peace. For one hundred years peace has reigned between the English speaking nations. At this time at the Center
Street Methodist church. K'ev.
A. N. ICvans will deliver a sermon on, "A Study of The War."
If you are interested in a study
of the causes and the probable
results of this the world's greatest war, you should attend this
service. Special music will be
rendered. If you are a stranger
in the city, worship with this

Compound will do
fnrcoutfUH, colds,
croup, bronchial nnd laripnu cqukub.
throat nnd lutii; trouble, mu it of

$7.00. The El Paso Herald and
the Metropolitan Magazine, both
publications for one year $7.00.
The El Paso Herald and the Sunset Magazine, both publications
for one year $7.00. The El Paso
Herald and the American Magazine, both publications foi one year
7.oo. The El Paso Herald and
the Santa Fe New Mexican, both
publications for one vear $8.00.
The above combinations at the
remarkable low prices are good
temporarily only.
Therefore, if
you intend to take advantage of
any of the offers, kindly send your
check'or money order to the El
Paso Herald, and indicate which
one of the offers you desire.

repaired and buttons sowed on. Cleaning
nnd pressing. Phone 192 and we will do
the rest.

your druggist and be safe.

UVORY USUI IS A FUlIiND.
13

c

TUCUMCARI
3
ABSTRACT AND
0
INSURANCE
3

CO.
a
Mrs. Mary F. Tarpley recently
had a stroke of paralysis in one of
her arms.
J. JL DYKES, Mgr. 2
The Union Telephone Co. meets
at McAlister Saturday evening to
transact some business.
people. You will be a stranger
Tucumcari Stea.m
at this church but once.
La.indry
FEEL DLUE-OJUST STUPID?
The
El
Paso
Herald and the under the management of a practio.il
Sluggish bowels and torpid liver
usually go together and it does not Woman's Home Companion, both laundrymnn of twenty years' experience.
Alt garment
take long for constipation to pro- publications for one whole year Guarantees satisfaction.

;

R

duce a bad condition a feeling of
languor or laziness the "blues,"
headaches, palpitation or other
malady.
Indeed, when in this
condition the system invites more
serious illness and is not able to
throw off disease. Foley Cathartic
Tablets are a wholesome laxative
and cleansing cathartic.
They
act without inconvenience, griping
or sickening. Sands-DorseDrug
Co.
y

Singer

p. m.

the church.

Cabbage, per 100 pounds
$30
Onions, per 100 pounds
ZM
Pratts Best Flour, per 100 pounds
$45
Fresh Meat, beef and pork, per lb.
to 15c
We alio have about 200 boxes of apples "Winter
Pearmain," "Jeneton" and the "Mammoth Black
Twig" out of the 3rd car this winter, which we
offer at, Choice, per box
$1.35
Fancy, per box
$l!l5

.uwawsi isj Sffim m

close it within a couple of months
because of lack of funds. It is
well known that the original appro
priation for this project was passed
over strong opposition and oppo
sition based upon what seemed to
us very good, sound sense. Hut
that appropriation was made; the
money has been spent, and as
nearly as we can tell has been ex
ceptionally well spent. The board
of exposition managers was ap
pointed for the purpose of making
the best showing possible at San
Diego, and it appears to have
given this state far and away the
best state exhibit at either of the
coast expositions.
To permit that
exhibit to be closed is not to be
thought of. To permit it to be
hampered for lack of funds would
be a deliberate throwing away o
the considerable sum invested al
ready by the state and a number of
the counties.

MCALI5TER
Sam Green hauled several toads

I Vassar and
Lake Shore

METHODIST CHURCH
A. N. Ev&sa, Pastor

Sunday School at :45 a. in.
Junior Missionary Society at

3:00 p. m.

Epwo.rth League at 0:30 p. m.

Sewing Machines
may be found at
this store and the
price ranges from

Teacher Training Class at the

home of Mrs. J. C. Elkins on
Monday evening at 7:30.

Prayer service Wednesday
evening at 7:30.
You are cordially invited to at-

$25 up

Rankin

9

&

PIANO FOR RENT
With privilege of buyimr later ami
having rent paid apply on tho nrice.
or will sell now to responsible party
on easy monthly, quarterly or semi- annuul torms. Writo at once for
particulars to Tho
Music Co., Denver, Colo.
Knight-Camnbo-

ll

Manner

ED. MALI.,
Contractor

J Estimates

Furnished

DR.. C. M. DUELER.
Osteopathic Physician
Graduate under the Founder

of

the

Science. Dr. A. T. Still, at
Kirksville. Mo.
Kooms 14 and 16 Herring Huilding
Phone 93

r

NOW READY

1915 Catalogue
Dry Climate Seed
HMIlM"nsMRsaMaMisaSMSMSMMSMHW

Hulbs, Trees. Kosy Hushes, etc
Gives
valuable information of
what to plant and when to plant
n Dry Climates.
Send for a
copy today
A postal will do.
Tucson Seed Company, Tucson, Arizona

tend these services.
II you can't pnll, get behind and ptuh

Barnes

CHARLES I.. McCflAE,

1

1M N

nAKm
KENTUCKY

WHISKEY
for Gentlemen

who chiirlkli
Quality.

V

THE TUCUMCARI HEWS
Coats and vests $1.25 to $2.75
at Garrett's.

IS IT TIME FOR FEED?
v

If it

rw.

11

u

is, we

r,T,ufrrstin
uim
nil
tk o

ru''!
i.v.vi

containing much nutriment. Furthermore, your
stock will thrive and he
healthy. Good feed is
always the cheapest at
any price.
Below are a Few of Our Poultry Supplies
Purina Chicken Chowder
Purina Scratch Feed
Makes Huns Pay

Makes Hem Lay

Purina Chick Feed
Saves Haby Chicks

International Poultry Tonic, Roup Remedy,
Louse Killer, etc.
Mica Crystal

Grit

Charcoal
Ground Bone
Oyster Shell
SPECIAL Baled Millet 60c each
A

Parker was
Tuesday.
10.

in from

Dod-so-

n

O. C. Wilms was down from
Hudson Tuesday.
Jack Collins, of Stratford, was
in town this week.
Max Goldenberg made a busi
ness trip to Roy today.
Don't forget to see the basket
ball games at the opera house.
John Briscoe was in from his
ranch near Dodson this week.
Jones handles aito and sewing
machine supplies.
Mrs. Nannie Phillips was un
from Montoya this week on business.
M. L. Murray and wife were
in from Bard this week transacting business.
No. 2 was about live hours late
today on account of a washout
west of 101 Paso.
Mrs. J. R. McAlpine returned
Sunday from an extended visit
with friends in 101 Paso.
M. II. Koch, the undertaker,
was called to Roy Tuesday to
prepare a body for shipment.
FOR SALIO10 cows and heifers. J. J. Patterson, Lesbia, N.

want you to
-

ii

S.

lino Hay fur the Cow

.Collins Hay and Grain Co.
"Homo of Everything for the Cow, Horte and Chiekn"
Dodton'i Stand
Phone 265

Mex.
J. M.

3t-p-

d

Eggs for Sale Rhode Island
Red eggs per setting $1.50,

BASKET
BALL
Friday, Feb. 12
Saturday, Feb. 13

Mrs. Jos. L. Haas,
East High St., Tucumcari, N. M.
Mesdamcs Moscly and Evans
will conduct u cooked food sale
on Saturday at the Williams
Grocery store for the ladies of
the Woman's Missionary society.
N. W. Mosely, proprietor of
the Oily barbershop, has moved
his shop from the Aber building
on East Main street to the Florcs
building on the central part of
this street.
A. P. Van Meter of Wellsville.
Kansas, is visiting his daughter,
Mrs. E. J. C. Duvall. . He has a
mercantile store but likes this
country and will perhaps make
arrangements to move here.
Why wait and worry for what
is justly your own? Let us woo
it your way. Quay Countv
Credit Exchange, Tucumcari,

N. M.

F. Marden was here from
San Jon yesterday on business.
He has sold his mercantile store
and will go into the real estate
business. He is a pusher and
will no doubt make a success.
The herd-laelection in the
House precinct this week result
ed in a good vote being polled
with about 3 to 1 in favor of the
law. Countv commisinnnrj
were here today canvassing the
C.

Tucumcari H. S. Girls

w

vs.
Iledgecoke, Jr., and
Chas. Cochran were here from
years, 850.00 J. 10. Whitmore.
lOndee this week on business.
Jones fits glasses correctly.
J. V. Lewalling came in MonJohn Pring was up from Quay
vote.
J. H. Fish was here from 101 day and subscribed for this pa- last Friday, lie reports everyMrs. J. II. Chapman received
y
per and the
Paso. Sunday.
Farm thing humming in that vicinity.
word last week that her daughL. J. Hilton of San Jon, is a News, which is printed at Dallas.
Miss Dorothy Morris has re
ter, Miss Alice, had accepted a
F Caruthers returned the lat- turned from an extended visit
new subscriber to the News.
position in the bureau of animal
vs.
part
of
ter
the
week
Oklafrom
with relatives at Topeka, Kansas.
industry, and Margaret has re
Mrs. Ci. Berlin was here this
ceived a nice promotion which
I. C. Barnes of the Barnes and
welc from Obar visiting friends. homa City, where he had been
looking after business interests.
pays her $1,000 a year. These
Rankin linn is able to be at the
II. H.Jones returned Saturday
Mrs. Lucy lOnloe has leased store again after several days
young ladies are graduates from
from a business trip down the
the Star rooming house and left illness.
the Tucumcari high school and
road.
These games promise to be the best we have
Saturday for Fort Worth, Texas
commercial
department. Thev
Four room house with bath
J.B.Yeakley of McAlistcr called where she will remain indefinitelhad this season. The Amarillo teams are undemaking
are
good
in the civil
and toilet for rent, close to
at this office Monday and sub- ythis
feated
season,
and
the
Tucumcari
See-oteams
write J. R. Wells.
scribed for the News.
If you are on the market for a
are playing an exceptionally good game of
For Sale Rose Comb Rhode
lOd Hall, a local contractor, is
For Sale White Rock cock- Hereford bull or a good horse.
basket ball. See them, you will enjoy them.
Island Red Eggs $1.50 per set
erels. II. D. Thomas, Box 202. 1000 to 1200 pounds, address or making extensive improvements
ting,
from strong, bred to lav
There will be seats for about 350, and the
on his home in the south part of
The little daughter nf Mr. and call on A. R. Carter or Wm. B. the city.
strain,
also a few R. C. Cockerels
urshers will make a special effort to see that the
Mrs. R. P. Donohoowas serious Jarrell.
ready
for use.
Wm. Massengill has sold his
ladies are suitably located. Don't fail to come.
ly ill Monday but fast recovering.
Mrs. Robt. Nolte and children, mercantile
F. O. Persons,
business at Quay and
who
have
visiting
been
South
of
relatives
Catholic
C. Cisco was down from Nara
Church.
is now selling Watkins remedies
A. R. Davis went to Tucum
Visa Sunday visiting his wife and friends at Paris and other in Union county.
7:30,
cari last week and purchased the
whti is at the Tucumcari hospital. points in Texas, have returned
Woman's
Home
Companion
home.
plant of the "White Front"
II. Cresap, of Ottumwa, Iowa,
and American Magazine both one
I).
meat market including a larire
Goldenberg under- year for $2.00 at
Mrs. A.
has our thanks for check cover
Garrett's Subrefrigerator a n d all needed
' ing another year's subscription went a successful operation for scription agency.
appendicitis Monday and we
equipment for a market. He is
to the News.
Mrs. Rosenthal, who had been
hope she will soon recover from
installing it in the front of his
visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. Voren-berMrs. Albert Calisch and Marsame.
store and will run it as a sepcrate
garet Cavanaugh of Montoya
returned to her home at
department.
Ben Patton will
Adjuster
in
Wilson was
the Los Vegas today
were here the first of the week
preside
over
the
block and scales
city Sunday and made settlement
visiting friends.
Mrs. D. W. Clark, who under
will
it
and
be
a
verv attractive
on the automobile of Chas. Adair
Miss Lorke left Wednesday
Whitmore Commission Agency place. Roy Spanish-AmericaA good family horse for sale
which was accidentally burned went an operation at the Physi for the eastern markets to lay in bought three car loads
of cane
or exchange for milk cow. Addans' hospital, returned to her
near Norton recently.
of
supply
new
her
millspring
seed
from
towns
up
the
Dawson
home
dress box 347.
Logan
at
tf
yesterday.
(Juay County Credit Exchange
inery.
line and shipped same toGlenrio,
Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Bailey turns bad debts into cash. No
FoundFountain pen. Owner
B.
G.
C.
Texas.
Patton,
of
Petrolia,
moved to a ranch near Puerto collection, no charge. Box 624, can have same by calling at this
uus
wcck
laiucm
lovisu Robbers entered the Lobbv
this week where they intend to Tucumcari, N. M.
office and proving property and
nisciaugnter,
A.
Keynolds,
Mrs.
saoon some time last night and
spend the summer.
Mrs. A. L. Sinn, who recently paying for this notice.
,
ana lamuy.
confiscated
about ten quarts of
10.
II.
Caldwell, a trainman for underwent an operation at the
Flour took another leap on the
ueo.
was
Mrs.
to
'whiskey.
called
No
late
arrests livi vot
the 101 Paso and Southwestern, Physicians' hospital, has suffi local market Thursday.
The
1O9
has recently moved his family to ciently recovered to return to advance was from S4 to $4.50 per Canyon City, Texas by the ill been made.
of
n
ness
Monsister.
She left
Tucumcari from 101 Paso.
J. M. Edwards, an engineer
her home on East Center street. hundred. It is predicted that
day for that place.
Hour
will
go
who
We yet the money and so will
$5
at
to
runs out of Duran, was in
least
within
The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
nas
iviroy
r.
you. If anybody owes you any- A. Reynolds, who has been sick the next few weeks.
tne
Tucumcari this week and purrented
t.
thing write to Quay County for several weeks with pneumon
Lewis Bays underwent a ser Simpson residence corner High chased a nice bill of goods from
Credit Exchange. No collection, ia and other complications, is re ious operation for appendicitis at and 1st streets and will com- the American Furniture Co.
no charge. Box 024, Tucumcari, ported much better and on the the Physicians Hospital last mence housekeeping at once.
No collection, no charge. Who
Notify Dunn's Transfer if you
N. M.
road to recovery.
week. He is reported to be get
owes you money you should
bv have?
ting along fine and will noon be arc expectimr shinment
Write Quay County Credfreight. Delivery
made day it Exchange,
out again.
Tucumcari, N. M.
2t
Jones is a specialist in compli- goods arrive. Phono 104.
Tom Lawson has purchased
cated watch repairing.
nice adobe, corner Ganell and
the
Mrs. Ollie 10. Gault of Quay,
2nd
streets, now occupied by Dr.
N. M., has been spending several
days in Tucumcari looking after Brown, and will move to same
business interests. She will soon.
AGAINST THE LOSS
M. Mullins of Memphis, Tex
leave soon to assume the manageand oftentimes the usement of the Quay Mercantile as, was in the cttv last week.
"
less spending of your
New shoes to go with new raiment all ready to
company which she has recently where he was arranirinL' some
matters
purchased.
with the local United
be shown. Fashions that are approved
money. A check on this
LOCAL

AN

IMPERSONAL

FOR SA LK 100 coming yearlings. S27.50; 100 cows 1 to U

Amarillo H. S. Girls

Tucumcari H. S. Boys

semi-weekl-

Amarillo H. S. Boys

post-oflic-

e.

Doors open at
Game begins 8:15

g,

Admission 25c and 35c

n.

Hamilton
E. Main

Street

Insurance
Phone 89

.Your Check

Spring

Stands Guard

T

mm- -

mm cx

uiuiKI.
I

m.

i
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un)

uiiiuy
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limes

mere convenience. It will save you trom possible
loss. Ask us to illustrate how.

The American National Bank
Tucumcari, N. Mex.
UNDER U. S. GOVERNMENT SUPERVISION

WHITIO OKPINGTONS-IOg- gs
for setting $2.50 for IS No set
ting reserved unless money ac-

companies order.
Guarantee,
eggs replaced once at half price
same season if hatch not satisfactory.
Harry II. McElroy,

Tucumcari, N. M.
Waiter W. Bennett and family
came out from Tucumcari, Tuesday, and moved 'into the Nellie
Bennett property in the north
part of town. Mr. Bennett
libught the C. F. Marden stock
goods, on Wednesday, and will
run a general store in the Robin,
son building. San Jon Sentinel.

of

States land office.

Only seventeen more davs to
list your property with the as
sessor. After that time he is
required to add twenty-liv- e
per
cent. Better tret busv.
BOJORQUBZ
Hillaboro, Feb. y.At 3:30 two
thirds of the total vote was cast
here and ull votes are being cast
for Bojorqucz, many leading Re
publicans voting for him. The
same is true in Lake Valley and

by style experts.

RE-ELECT-

Faulkner. Other precincts have

not been heard from but the re-- 1
turn of Bojorque by an increase
vote is certain.

B

We earnestly request the opportunity of showing,
you the newest, most beautiful lot of Spring
shoes we have ever stocked.

B o n em

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS

"CWEI5"

IM

Horticultural

FOR

BOWELS

Qlrlal Beautify Your Halrl Make It
Soft, Fluffy and Luxuriant Try
the Moist Cloth.

For sick headache, bad breath,
Sour Stomach and
constipation.
Get a
box now.
No odds bow bad your liver, stomach
or bowels; how much your heart
aches, how mlBorablo and uncomfortable you aro (rom constipation, Indigos
tlon, biliousness and sluggish bowoli
you alwayB got tho denlrod results
with Cascarots.
Don't let your stomnch, liver and
bowels mako you miserable. Take
Cascarots
put an end to the
headache, biliousness, dizziness, nervousness, sick, sour, gassy stomach,
backacho and all other distress;
cleanse your Insldo organs of till the
bile, gases and constipated matter
which Is producing tho mlBcry.
A
box means health, happiness and a clear head to.' months,
No moro days of gloom and distress
If you will tako a Cascaret now and
then. All stores sell Cascarots Don't
forgot tho children tholr llttlo
need a cleansing, too. Adr.

Try as you will, after an application
of Danderlno, you cannot Hud a single
traco of dandruff or falling hair and
your scalp will not Itch, but what will
ploaso you most, will bo after a fow
weeks' uso, when you seo now hair,
Dno and downy ut first ycB but really now hair growing all ovor tho

10-co-

RENOVATING AN OLD ORCHARD

ucalp.
A llttlo Danderlno Immediately doubles tho beauty of your hair. No differ
enco how dull, faded, brlttlo and
scraggy, Just molBton n cloth with

Ground Should Bo Broken Betwecr
Trees and Sown to Some Quick
Growing Crop.
Whoro thcro Is n mat of grass nnd
weeds in an old orchard tho ground
should bo broken between the trees
taking enro not to approach too closely
to tho trunks for fear of Injuring the
tanglo of roots that usually run neat
tho surface. I'or the first year aftct
tho orchard's renovation tho strlpi
that aro plowed should bo sown In
cowpcas or oomo other
crop.
Tho ncratlon of the soil Is tho prln
clpal thing that Is sought through thli
cultivation.
It should be kept u;
for a couple of years, and where it
quick-growin-

10-co-

In-eld-

Danderlno and cnrofully draw it
through your hair, taking ono smnll
strand at a tlmo. Tho effect Is Immediate and amazing your hair will
bo light, fluffy and wavy, and havo an
appcarauco of nbundnnco; an Incomparable luster, softness nnd luxuriance, tho beauty and shimmer of truo
hair health.
Got a 25 cent bottlo of Knowlton's
Danderlno from nny store and prove
that your hair Is ns pretty and soft
as any that it has been neglected or
injured by careless treatment that's
all. Adv.

g

Their Places.
"Whoro did you go In tho theater,
Mrs, Comcup?"
"Wo sat in tho mezzotint boxes, but
tho girls preferred sents in tho
parokcet."

Too Small to Harm.

Tho Mother I see a trlangulnr tray
to hold a piece of pie unharmed In a
lunch box lif-- been Invented.
Tho lloy Uut who would harm such
a llttlo piece of plo as you cut, mamma?
J

BIG EATERS HAVE BAD
KIDNEYS AND BACKACHE
Take a Glass of Salts at Once If Your
Back Is Hurting or Kidneys and
Bladder Troublo You.

Noth-

Trial Free.

To

Soap to cleanso and purify tho
skin and scalp, tho Ointment to
soothe and heal rashes, Itchlngs, redness, roughness, dandruff, etc. Nothing hotter than these fragrant
emollients for preserving rnd
purifying tho skin, scalp and hair.
Samplo each freo by mall with Dock.
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. X!f,
Boston. Sold everywhere. Adv.

Tho American men nnd womon must
guard constantly against Kidney troublo, bocnuso we cat too much and all
our food 1b rich. Our blood is filled
with urio nctd which tho kidneys
strlvo to filter out, thoy weaken from
overwork, becomo sluggish; tho ollrnl
natlvo tissues clog and tho result 1b
kidney trouble, bladder weakness nnd
a general decline In health.
When your kldneyB feel like lumpa
of lead; your back hurts or tho urlno
Is cloudy, full of sediment or you aro
obliged to seek relief two or threo
times during tho night; if you Buffer
with sick hcadacho or dizzy, nervous
spells, acid stomach, or you have rheumatism when tho weather Is bad, got
from your pharmacist about four
ounces of Jad Salts; tako a
In a glass of water beforo
s
breakfast for a few dayb and your
will then act flno. This famous
salts is mado from tho acid of grapes
and lemon Juice, combined with llthla,
and has been used for genoratlonB to
(lush nnd stlmulato clogged kidneys;
to neutralize tho acids In tho urlno so
It no longer Is a sourco of Irritation,
thus ending bladder disorders.
Jad Salts Is Inexpensive; cannot injure, makes a dollghtful effervescent
beverage, and belongs In
every homo, boauso nobody can mako
a mistake by having a good kidney
Hushing any time. Adv.

Bupor-cream- y

Properly Cared For Michigan Apple
Orchard.

Parson Knew Better.
Undo Jim Sugarfoot killed a fine
rabbit for tho cutortulnment of Parson
lleavegrace, who wus expected to
but an rabbits were out of season
ho thought to avoid what might prove
an embarrassing situation by making
tho parson think it wus chicken ho
was eating.
"Brother lleavegrace," said Uncle
Jim, when It enmo tlmo for a second
helping, "what part of do bird would
you llko now?"
With a morry twinkle in his
eyes, Parson Ilcnvegraco replied:
"If you all don' mind, Ah think Ah'll
take do gizzard." Pittsburgh
din-no-

half-close-

Is possible to do so the ground should
bo broken sufficiently to seed a covei

crop.

r,

Of course, all dead nnd diseased
wood should bo taken out. ' It will Interfere with spraying nnd picking, at
well as offering a harboring placo fot
all manner of Insects and tree cne
mies. During the work of renovation
all hanging bark, clinging loosely to
tho trees, should bo pulled awaj and

Chronicle-Te-

The Attraction.
understand in many of the
Chilean cities women aro employed as
street car conductors.
Egbortr Now I can understand why
meu want to crowd tho back platforms.
I

ONE OBJECT

ring."
The Bore.
"I hnto to ask Jinks about his
health."
"Why?"
"Ho promptly tolls mo all about 1L"

llthln-wntc- r

I

WOMAN REFUSES

OPERATION

BAD DREAMS
Caused by Coffee.

crops.

"I havo been a coffco drinker, more
or less, ever sluco I can remombor, until a fow mouths ago I becumo moro
and moro nervous nnd Irritable, and
flnnlly I could not sleep at night for I
was horribly disturbed by dreams of
all sorts and a species of distressing

Tho best tool for working a young
orchard is un extension reversible
disk, of tho ordlnnry or tho cutawny
type. TIiIb allows working up closo
trees, withto and under
out Injury to their trunks. A spring
tooth harrow may tnko tho placo of
the disk, but cannot bo gotten ho closo
to tho trees without Injury to them.
Harrow ns freo as possible from
projecting parts, nnd short slnglctrccB
should always be used in orchard cul
ture.

Tells How She Was Saved
by Taking Lydia . Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable

home-grow-

n

Inches apart.
If ono desires extra flno potatoes,
tho ground should bo plowed ns deep
bs posslblo, nnd the potnto seed covered not less than six Inches.
As soon ns through planting, tho
land should bo harrowed, and harrow
.tip should not bo neglected after rains
tin t II tho potatoes aro flvo or six
Harrowing should be
nches high.

"Finally, after hearing tho expert-mcof numbers of friends who had
quit coffeo and woro drinking Postum,
aud learning of tho great bencfltB they
had derived, I concluded coffeo must
bo tho causo of my trouble, so I got
oomo Postum nnd had it rnado strictly
according to directions.
"I was aatonishod at tho flavor and
tahto. It entirely took tho placo of
coffeo, and to my very great satisfaction, I began to sloop peacefully and
sweetly. My nerves Improved, and I
wish I could wenn overy man, woman
and child from tho unwholesome
o

k

coffee.
"Peoplo do not really opprcclato or
roallzo what a powerful drug it la and
what terrible effect it has on tho hu-

man system. It thoy did, hardly a
pound of coffco would bo sold. I would
never think of going back to coffee
again. I would almost aa eoon think
of putting my hand In a fire after I
had once been burned. Youra for
Postum cornea In two forma:
must ba irell
Regular Postum
boiled. ICo and 2So packages.
Instant Postum le a soluble
tier. A teaspoonful dissolves quickly
in a oup of hot water and, with cream
nnd sugar, makes a dellcloua beveraga
Instantly, 30c and GOo tins.
The cost per cup of both kiada Is
about tha sjrme.
'VTbere'fl a Reason" for Postum.
old by Grocers

SPARE

INSECT-EATIN-

G

BIRDS

Drastlo Measures Must Be Taken to
Save Quail, Grouse and Pheasants
From Complete Annihilation.
"Tho tlmo htiB como when overy
sportsman should put nwny his gun
for flvo years at loaHt," Bald f'ol. 0. O
Shields during n recent tectum upon
"Birds nnd Animals of Amorlcn."
Colonel Shields argued that drastlo
measures must bo put Into effect if
quail, grouso, pheasanta, nnd pralrlo
chickens aro to bo saved from extinction. Tho annihilation of these
birds, ho said, would moan untold poverty resulting from tho scarcity of
crops which would bo eaten by insects,
"Ninety per cent of tho normal bird
Hfo of this country already has been
doBtroycd and tho other 10 per cent
will go in tho next flvo years unless
itrong measures aro employed to stop
tho slaughter," ho said. "Careful
iclontlsts loll us that If all tho Insect
rating birds were destroyed tho whole
continent would, within threo years,
become uninhabitable by reason of tho
myriads ot Insects that would spring
ap and devour every living thing."

Louisville, Ky.

fering women

" I think If mor-- i suf
ould tnko Lydia E.
ATlPinklin-n'- n
Vpfrntn.
-a
'
blo Compound they
would enjoy better
health. I BilfToreil
from a female trouble, and tho doctors

fu;

decided

tumorous

1

QUAY AND

Profession! Card

ADJOINING COUNTIES

HARRY H. MoELROY
Attorney-atLa-

Tucumcari, New Mexico,
e
deneral Practice, Member of Bar
Supreme Court ot United States,
The Star Store: O. W. Richardson,
BUte Court, and United 8taU
Land Office.
proprietor; Dry Goods, Groceries,
oto., Montoya, N. M.
V. W. MOORB
Kohn Bros., aenoral Merchants, MonAttorney-at-Latoya, Now Moxlco.
Office Israel Building. Rooms B and t,
J, D. Rogers, Darber Shop, Montoya,
Telephone 170.
Now Mexico.
NEW MEXICO
TUCUMCARI,
T. J. Eetes Bar, Liquors and Cigars.
H. L. BOON
Montoya, New Moxlco.
Counselor at Law
and
Attorney
Tho Montoya Hotel, Dr. W. L. Wobb,
Office east Main Otrast
proprietor, Montoya, N. M.
TUCUMCAIH,
NEW MEXICO
Commercial Hotel, O. D. Wells, proprietor, Montoya, N. M.
J. D. CUTLIP
Attorney-at-LaMrs. Mannle Phillips, Ilcstnurant and
Judgo of Probato Court, Quay County,
Lunch Room, Montoyn, N. M.
Offlce at Court House
Hotel Prunty, T. J. Hcrndon, propriePhono 4
Third SL
tor, Montoyn, N. M.
NEW MEXICO
TUCUMCARI,
City Drug Store, Dr. LowIb T. Jnck
on, proprlotor, Montoyn, N. M.
WELLS' CAFE
J, R. Wells, Prop.
Excellent scrvlco. Short orders n specialty. Wo servo only puro foods.
jiankcrs
McFarland Bros.,
and Stock
Only tho host ranch eggs nerved.
Raisers, Logan, N. M.
East Main Street
Johnson Mercantile Co., General MerDR. . F. HERRINQ
chandise, Lognn, N. M.
Physician and Burgeon
D. W. Clark, General Merchandise,
1, 2 afrd 3 Herring Bide.
Office
Rooms
Logan, N. M.
Residence, South Second St.
Peoples Drug 8tore, M. M. Thompson, Offlco Phono 100 Resldonco Phone 13
M.
D.
(Registered
Pharmacist),
M. H. KOCH
Logan, N. M.
Funeral Director and Embalmer
Plorenclo Martinez, General MerchanTelephone No. 110
113 8. Second SL Residence Upstairs
dise, Logan, N. M.
NEW MEXICO
TUCUMCARI,
J. P. Clendennlng, Restaurant, Lunch
Counter nnd Pool Hall, Logan, N.
C. MAC STAN FILL
M.
Dentist
E. Moralec, Saloon nnd Pool Hall,
Office In Rector nidi;.
Telephone No. R6.
Logan, Now Mexico.

Montoya

Logan

iono each tlmo In n direction opposlto
to tho Inst provlous hnrrowlng. Aftor
the potntnes arc up six Inches, tho
larrnw should he discarded and tho
tultlvntor used nftor deep rain until
!ho plnntB nro In bloom. The first
should bo deep, but subsequent cultivations should bo ns shnl-ona possible to glvo results that
s. kill the weeds nnd keep tho mulch.
Cultivations of tho ripening plant
mould not bo so closo to tho plant
ib In early growth.
Tho cultivator will always leave
jomo weeds near tho plnnts. Theso San Jon Drug Store and Hotel, Snn
Jon, New Moxlco.
jliouli! bo cut out carefully, but the
nnd should nover bo "hilled up," ar. C. F. Marden, General Merchandise,
.he plants do much better with leveled
San Jon, New Mexico.
and.
A. R. Hurt, General lllacksmlth and
Potatoes can bo produced on sod
Horao Shoor, San Jon, N. M.
(nnd If dropped Into tho furrow of tho
breaking plow, provided tho land Is
loft or snndy; but with heavy boII tho
land should be broken nt least threo Endee Variety Drug Store, Dover &.
Inches deep nnd then chopped up with
Dover, Props., Eudco, N. M.
I disk. After disking It should bo I. M. Hedgecock,
General Merchandise,
plowed about five Inches deep and the
M.
N.
Ende.
potatoes dropped Into the furrow.
J. W. Rogers, General Merchandise,
Endee, N. M.
SOIL MULCH OF IMPORTANCE

San Jon

So vitally important Is a permanent
soil mulch for the conservation fot
plant uso of tho water stored In the
soil that many attompts havo been
mado to devlao means for tho cffectlvo
cultivation of land on which small
grains and grnsscs aro growing. In

many places plants havo been grown
In rows so tar apart that a inr.n with
a boo could pnss between them.
has described this method as
prnotlced successfully in Tunis. Campbell nnd others In America havo proposed that a drill hole bo closed every
three feet to form a path wide enough
for a hnrso to travel In nnd to pull a
spring-tootfargo
with
cultivator
tooth so spaced as to strlko between
the rowB of whuat. It Is yet doubtful
whother, undur nverago conditions,
such careful cultivation, nt least of
grain crops, Is justified by tho returns.
, 1.I..I. HI.II... ...
.1
II,
Sco-fiel- d

had

a

growth

and would havo to
bo operated upon,
but I refused as I do
not bellovo in opera
tions. I had fainting spells, bloated,
nnd could hardly stand tho pain in my
left Bide. My hushnnd insisted that 1
try Lydia E. Plnkhnm'a Vegetable
Compound, and I nm so thankful I did,
for I nm now n well woman. I sleep
bettor, do all my housework and tako
long walks. I nover fail to pralso Lydln
E. Plnkhnm'a Vcgotablo Compound for
my good health. "Mrs. J. M. Resch,
1900 West Broadway, Louisvlllo, Ky.
Sinco wo guarantco that all testimo
nials which wo publish aro gcnulno, Is it
not fair to supposo that If Lydia E.
Plnkham's Vegotablo Compound has tho
virtue to help theso women It will help
any oincr woman who is auircring in a
like manner?
If you aro 111 do not drag nJoncr until
an operation is necessary, but at once
take Lydia E. 1'lnkham's vegetable
Compound.

Wrlto to Lydia 13. Plnlclinm
MolicliioCo.,(coiifl(lRnt!tI)Lyiui,
Wush. Your lotto wil bo opened,
rctul nnil mtHuorciI by a woman
auu uciU lu unlet conlldouco.

NEW MEXICO

TUCUMCARI,

Portraits

Vlewe
BALE BROTHERS

Kodak Finishing

Protographs

'

JAS. J. HALL
E8TATE, INSURANCE,
GENERAL BROKEPAQE

REAL

Box 608

Tucumcari, H, .M.

Reek la'and Hotel, Dalley Kelly, Prop.
TUCUMCARI HOSPITAL
Cuervo, N. .M.
Largest
Modern Equipment.
J. F. Harbin, U. S. Com., Livery Stnblo
Coll In Nw Mexico.
und Feed Yard, Cuervo. N. M.
Griduato Nurses.
DR3. NOBLE A DOUGHTY
Dr. A. A. Snnford, Physician and SurTucumcari, N. Mtx.
geon, Cuervo, N. M.
8. P. Morlson, General Merchandise
ROYAL A. PRENTICE
Oklahoma Hotel, Cuervo, N. M.
Attorney at Law
Office Next to Land Office

Nara Visa
Farmer's and Merchant's Trust & Savings Bank, Capital Stock $15,000, O.
O. Gragg, Cashier, Nara Visa, N. M.
Tho First National .Bank, Capital
Stock 125,000.00, A. P. Seizor. Cashier, Nara Visa, Now Mexico.

TUCUMCARI,

Santa Rosa

Wanted" columns,

Santa Rosa Drug Store, Jns. II. Van
Horn, M. D Propr, Sunta Itosa, N.
M.

Santa Rosa Mercantile Co., General
Merchandise, Santa Itosa, N. M.
R. B. Ellison, General Merchandise,
Santa ItoBa, N M.
Midland Hotel, M. G. Nucklos, Prop.,
Santa Itosa, N. M.
Jones & Gleason, Pool Hall and Saloon, Santa Itosa, N. M.

-

Vaughn
C. A.

N. M.

QRead the "Situation

Duran

Bubject of Vital Importance to Many
Farmers Movlno Dirt Acts Much
Like an Auger In Action.

COULTER

DENTIST

where the storo of sol! moisture Is low,
b ch treatment frequently stands bo-tweon crop kucccsb and failure, aud It
Is not unlikely that methods will be devised which will permit of tho cheap
and rnpld cultivation between tho rows
.Meanwhllo, tho
of growing whoat.
dry farmer must always remember
that tho rnnrgln undur which ho works R. R. Eating House, Mrs. A. E. Simp
son, Duran, N. M.
Is small, nnd that his success depends
upon the degrco to which ho prevents City Hotel, Rooming House, Mrs. LUllo Davis, Propr., Duran, N. M.
small wastes.
Drug Store, J. M. Gregory, M. D Du
Tho conservation of
ran, N. M.
depends upon tho vigorous, unremitting, continuous stirring of tho topsoll. C. O. Hedges, Harbor, Duran, N. M.
Cultivation! cultivation! and more cul- The Cedars Hotel, Mrs. D. M. R.
Hodges, Propr., Durau, N. M.
tivation! must ho tho war cry of tho
dry farmer who battles against tho Mrs. J. E. Durham, Hoard uud Room,
Durau, N, M.
water thiovca of un arid climate.

EXCESSIVE BLOWING OF SOIL

a

MEXICO

Cuervo

h

I

ROBT

tf

Endee

Dry Farmer Must Remember That Hli
Success Depends Upon Degree to
Which He Prevents Waste.

NEW

TUCUMCARI,

o

Compound.

low-heade- d

nightmare

health."

CULTIVATION

Tho main object In tho cultivation
of n young orchard is to sccuro the
fastest, thriftiest possible growth ot
Ono remedy with many uses Han
tho trees without unduly endangering ford'B Ualsum of Myrrh. Adv.
them from dlscaso attacks, or from
winter killing occasioned by going inHe who gets rich quick Is apt to
to tho winter In an Immature condi go broke In n hurry.
tion. Continuous cultivation throughout the growing season best conserves
molsturo and liberates plant food.
These conditions mako for a nplcndld
growth In young trees. A good supply
of humus Bliould bo kept in tho soil
of a young orchard at all times, by
dressing with stable manuro or grow
ing nnd working in green manure

-

drug-drin-

IN

ul

Mary's little lamb sometimes grows
up and becomes tho goat.

Their Uso.

Heo

potato raising should solcct tho best
and on his farm for this crop. In tho
preparation ot tho soil, backsetting Is
best, If possible. Tho sod should bo
doublo disked ns early as posslblo In
tho spring nnd hnrrowod nftor each
rain as soon ns dry enough to handlo.
If tho weather lu favorablo, tho potatoes should bo planted ns Boon as
posslblo after tho 20th of April.
need,
Get good, clean,
free from scab. I advlso somo early
variety; tho Early Ohio Is good. If
possible, cut tho seed potato so as to
havo but ono cyo to n section. When
ready to plant, plow (at least six
Inclios) and drop the potatoes Into
every fourth furrow. If furrowB are
narrower than 12 Inchos, drop seod
Into every fifth furrow or so that tho
rows arj about 'our feet apart. Drop
ono pieco of seed potato In a placo,
averaging about fifteen to twenty

kid-noy-

It Best Conserves Moisture and Liberates Plant Food, Conditions
Making Good Growth.

where- tho Futurists
and Cubists have gone to Spain?"
"Mnybo thoy uso their pictures on
tho hulls to Infuriate them In tho
"Do you

tnblo-Bpoonf-

burned.
Tho wccdB and trash that have gathered around tho trunks of trees should
bo pulled away and burned with trash,
dead limbs and other debris. All these
things shelter hibernating orchard enemies, and by burning them tho huge
and lice aro destroyed.

d

legraph.

I3ncon

(ny A. J. HIT.OOCK, Ortrlchs. H. D.)
, Tho man who desires success In

n

CARE FOR CHILDREN'S
ing Easier.

Best Soli on Farm 8hould Do Selectod
by Those Who Desire Success
Plow Deep as Possible.

FREE FROM DANDRUFF

r

Hair and Skin With Cutlcura.

RAISING DRY LAND POTATOES

THI6K, GLOSSY HAIR

Mr. Business Man.
This column is the
ladder of the discontented ones for discontent nine times in ten
spells ambition.
fljust the young man
your business needs may
be appealing to you
today.
Take a chance on the
ambitious employed.

Weldeman, Justlco of tho Pcaco,

East Vaughn, N.

M.

Miller Drug Co., G. A. Miller, Physician
and Surgeon, Vaughn, N. M.

Wo may live

without

con-

Miscellaneous

science and live without
It Is only whoro thoro Is excessive
blowing of tho soil that dnmngo oc- G. Berlin, Guneral Merchandise, U. S.
heart;
curs. It Is a
fact that If
Postmaster, Obnr, N. M.
We may live without poetry,
ono enn provont tho soil from Htart
musio and art;
lug on tho windward side, tho prob- H. R. Wilson, Huckster, McAUstor, N.
M.
lem has been solved. When onco tho
We may live without friends,
wind hoghiH to move the soil from tho O. W. Warner, General Merchandise,
we may live without
windward tilde of tho field, tho moving
LoBbla, N. M.
fads,
dirt acta much llku an nugor, working
& Son, General Morchan
nnd twisting, loosening and lightening D. D. Branson
But
business today cannot
dlso, Kirk, N. M.
tho soil In front of It, until tho wind
live
without ads.
Grocory
BweopB freely Ihrough or across tho Curry & Araaon, Oonernl
Dry
und
Goods,
Storo
M.
Nowklrk,
N.
field, taking tho loosened soli nnd
leaving tho exposed roots to wither
and dlo.
Tho movomont of soil Is natural.
Roth wind and water servo ns vehicles
for tho continual carrying of dirt from
placo to placo, It, would bo qulto lm
.osslblo to prevent absolutely tho
movomont of soils, but It Ib by no
means an Impossibility to provent danPHONE
gerous movomont.
woll-kuow-

n

Tucumcari Transfer Co.
180

Skim Milk Fed to Young Pigs.
When skim milk Is fed to young
pigs thoy should bo atartcd on It
gradually and It should always bo fed
with a little meal and othor feed.

Our Specialty is Coal
WILLIAM TROUP,

Proprietor

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS

SB

BASEBALL

INDIGESTION

Salt Lako City Is to bo takon Into
tho Paclllc Coast loaguo.

"Papo's Diapepsin" settles sour
gassy stomachs in Five

Honua Wagner admits his "logs
liavo slowed up," but considers
.
useful at tho ago of

minutosTlmo

It I

Toil don't want a slow remedy when
your stomach Is bad or an uncertain
ono or a harmful one yotirntomach
In too valuable; you mustn't Injuro It.
l'npo's DlapcpsIn Is noted for Its
npced In filvlnR relief; Its harmless.
hosb; Its certain unfailing action In
regulating nick, nour, gasBy stomachs.
Its millions of cures In Indigestion,

dyspepsia, gastrltU and other stomach
troubles hab mado It famous tho world
over.
Keep this perfect stomach doctor In
your homo keep It handy got a largo
t
caso from any dcalor and
then If nnyon should cat something
which doesn't ngrco with them; If
what thoy cat lays like lead, ferments
and sours and forms gas; causes headache, dizziness and nausea ; eructations of ncld and undigested food
romombor as soon as Papu's DlapcpsIn
comes in contact with tho stomach all
such distress vanishes.
Its promptness, certainty and caso In overcoming
tho worst stomach disorders Is a
to thoso who try It. Adv.
fifty-cen-

rovo-latlo- n

UGH!

forty-ono-

Tho Philadelphia fan, according to
Mack, has been fed on bo much rich
food that ho has acquired tho gout In
his Bpcndlng arm.
Tho Southern loaguo figures show
Harry McCormlck or Chattanooga hit
for .322 last season, Ho wasn't a
pinch hitter, cither.
Tho Central leaguo may cnlargo to
night twtms, taking into tho fold
Youngstown, Krlo and Wheeling.
Bpringllold, O., Is out.
'
o

A Chicago critic of tho drama says:
'Mclinlo slugs better than ho pitches."
Marty stood
among tho
American leaguo pltchora last season.
thirty-eight-

reft-handc- r,

hrcad-wlnr.In-

o

Prof. Schmltz.
tack, i wont for
Dodd's Kidney Pills and thoy rclloved
mo again. I used thrco boxes. That
is now thrco years ago and my
has not returned In Its severity,
and by using another two boxes n
later on, tho pain loft altogether
and I liavo had no troublo since. 'ou
may uso my statement. I recommend
Dodd'o Kidney Pills when and wherever I can." Dodd's Kidney Pills, COc.
box at your dealer or Dodd's Mcdl-clnHack-nch-

o

lit-tl- o

,pr

o

Co., Huffalo, N. Y.

g

Qeorgo Chip wants to fight Al
Coy again.

Mc-

Toss Wlllard may ho taken on a
tour and meet nil comers.

Jem Drlscoll, ono of tho cleverest
English boxers who ever came to these
shores, has given his services to the
English army.
Jimmy Coffroth, tho San Francisco
promoter, feels tho effect of tho clos-lug down of tho boxing game in Cali
fornia moru than anybody else.

The Better Method.
Tho dencons of a church woro discussing pusslble ways of ridding themselves of an uudcslrnhlo pastor who
paid no heed to pointed suggestions
that his resignation would bo acceptable. Finally one of tho deacons mild:
"If wo inako n largo reduction In
his salary It would probably huvo tho
effect of making him resign."
"I know a surer way than that,"
said tho other deacon. "Let us doublo
his salary and ho will fall dead."
SAGE TEA AND SULPHUR
DARKENS YOUR GRAY HAIR
Look Years Younger! Try Grandma'a
Recipe of Sage and Sulphur and
Nobody Will Know.

Almost ovoryono knows that Sage
Tea and Sulphur properly compounded, brings back tho natural color and
lustro to tho hair when faded, streaked
or gray; also ends dandruff, Itching
ecalp and stops falling hair.
Years
ago tbo onjy way to get this mlxturo
was to ninko it at homo, which Is
iiussy nnd troublesome.
Nowadays wo simply ask at any
drug storo for "Wyoth's Sago aud Sulphur Hair nomedy." You will got a
largo bottlo for about CO cents. Everybody uses this old, famouB reclpo, becauso no ono can possibly tell that
you darkened your hair, as It docs it
bo naturally and evenly. You dampen
a spongo or soft brush with It nnd
draw this through your hair, taking
small strand nt a time; by
fno tho gray hair disappears, and
after nnothor application or two, your
hair becomes beautifully dark, thick
and glossy and you look years younger,
Adf.

'

o

Willlo Itltchle, former king of tho
lightweights, has taken on weight at

an alarming rate lately and It Is said
that ho will not be able to light In
tho lightweight ranks agulu.

HORSE RACING
Hcforo ho let down on his horses

for tho winter, Geers worked J.

'

LIVER

Mal-

stallion acted.
Fred Jamison will havo a likely
pacer in Trutnpn-HIt- ,
that worked In
2:1214 on a
track this year.
Tho colt Is threo and by Trampfast,
his dam being by Priuco of India.
half-mil- e

AQUATIC

JDJOWELS W

WAY

an-oth-

1

much-talkod-o-

f

three-months-ol- d

con-tcnto-

g

Tho Cornell navy Bchcdulo announced calls for two 'varsity races
beforo tho Poughkeopslo regatta next
Juno. Cornell Is to row Ynlo and
Princeton on Carncglo lako Juno 15
and on tho samo dato tho Cornell and
Princeton freshmen crcwa aro to row.

MOTHER! LOOK AT

-'

BILLIARDS

I

Tho United States, it Is estimated,
has 80,000 billiard rooms and 15,005
bowling establishments.
In order to mako It oven, Willlo
Hoppo In nil futuro matches with Ionian will uso a clothesprop Instead of
i cuo.

cross, feverish, constipated,
give "California Syrup
of Figs"

If

A

2

C

His Mlialon.
You can always toll when a girl Is
Tho Professor Tho fish of Amer- jealous by the way sho says sho
ica, north of tho Isthmus of Panama, Isn't.
embraco thrco classes, 30 orders, 223
families, 1,113 genera, 33G subgeneru.
To quickly cool burns and tako tho
3,263 species, nnd 133 subspecies.
tiro out uso Hanford's Dalsam. Adv.
Tho Student Well, professor, If you
will lot mo off today I'll go out and
And when tho children are at play
many nro called but few answer.
sco If I can got a string of genera.

and"

began tho vlllago bore.
"Then let It go nt that," snarled J.
Fuller (lloom, who Is blcsBod with a
mean disposition.
g
'

llfo?

IJocker Yes, only tho dog

Is muz-

zled.

Speaking of Aunts.
"
"You sny sho Is an
"Well, Hint's whnt hor fresh young
nuntlo-nunrlan?-

nephew calls hor."

m

a

a

60-ce-

UcLir7&&J&U

s

Tho Now York thlof who stolo a barrel of Ink will probably got a term in
tho pen.

For sprains and bruises apply
IlalBam thoroughly. Put it on,

Ohio, writes:
"Through cold
and exposure and

impropor

food

during the flood, I
was taken with
appendicitis and!
uc u to Intestinal
catarrh. In June!
and July my 'llfol
was despaired of,
but recovered sufficiently to bo up
and around. My

bowels

seemed

paralyzed. Could
cat no solid food.
"Tho first of lost December I decided to try Poruno. My appetite
improved, nnd very soon solid foods
could bo takon. In two months tlmo
1 gained 18 pounds.
Now I am
heavier than I ever was boforc. When
I began to use Pcruna my bowel
commenced to movo at once."
Those who object to liquid medicine
can now procure Peruna In,
Tablet form.
Not Supplying the Two.
Tho Angry One For two centB I'd
knock your block off!
Tho Calm One Well, you won't got
your working capital from me.

"Money Back" Medicine.
Our readers never risk a cent when
thoy buy Hanford's Ilalsam of Myrrh
becauso ovory dealer In this liniment
Is authorized to refund tho money It
tho Dalcam Ib not satisfactory. Adv,
The Exception.
Are all tho children bright?
.
No; one's

Pnyton
Pnrker

level-headed-

Life.
A Connecticut man has tho face to
say that ho has built a clock that will
run without winding.

Stop That Backache
nothing mora
l.i.rknrhc

Thm'a

dltcournslne;
Ynu art- - lame
pUrce
you when
nine
you In nd or lift. It'i Imril to rtit and
next luy It'i the mine old itory
Pnln In th back It nnttirc'i wnrnlnr
f of klitm
N, clrct may pnve the
llli.
ny to ilrf.ny. nruvi, or othir gurloui
i
kidney (IcHhiii.
Don't rtctny hrnln utlnc Donn'n Kidney I'llla the mi .Heine thnt linn br-curing l.nikiche and kidney troubl for
over fifty yean.
thnn n constant
win n you nuake

An Oklahoma Caso
Mr, J.

Hnrr,

W

Cleveland,

Okla.,

Thirty-sirlllo clubs In 21 states
tavo bogun competition for tho chare
?loiiBlilp of tho United S,tutus.

VMur

my kldntyt troubHd
ma nnd my back
pained mo no badly
1 had to take to my
My back wai
bed.
tiff nnd lamo nnd
tho kidney
icrti- tlont pancd fnr too V.
Iljliih 'St. i
I'liril. AillT ....In.
differ, nt
medlelrin
without relief I unil
Kidney rills
Dunn

..... .....

Thry

Trill it

atom"

pjnn.BBm

permanently

cured me."
Get Don

at Any Store,

DOAN'S

WAV"

BUCK

SURELY

I

LEG

Injn-Ui-

Tuft's Pills
The dy epentlc, the debDIUted, whether fr3
icctiof work ol mind or body, dttakor M
poture In
m
Wtt1

MALARIAL REGIONS,
find Tutt't Pills the moat arenUI rctr

Sudan Crass

Pure,

officially inspected, reclamed Sudan
Grass Seed in seamless cotton bags, prepaid,
5 lb. pack.igei $2.30; 10 lbs. t4.$a Caih to
accompany order. Write us lor prices oa
100 Ibv or more. Our prices aro right
OEE TURNER PURE SEED CO. , LubboctTei.

W. N. U., Oklahoma City, No.

The war's fearful devastation of Enronean
Yrons
, - hs riiicrd nn nnnatint
mw,.m dmninit tnw
.Ih
.U. ViaiU

from thn Amorlpun f"nnf lnnf TU
i. .
world must ho fed and thera
la an t,n,is..l
.1m.nj
"
k UttfUU
MMMWUW. U
.
lor Canadian wheat, fjinaila'a lnvltln
industrious American is thereforn eanrrlattv aftr.x.
tivo. She wants farmers to make moneyand happy,
prosperous homes for themselves while helping her
to raise immense wheat crops.

You can get a Homestead of 160 acres FREE and
lands

can be bought at remarkably low prices. Think of
other
monev vm
can make with wheat at its present hijRh prices, whete for somethe
time it is 11.
ble to continue. During many years Canadian wheat flelda hare average
20
bushels to the acre-m- any
yields as high as 45 bushels to the acre. Wssderftd
crops also of Oats. Bar lev and
MIrl farmtnd la fnlttr virnfltaatsf a m InJh.L.. i .aV
..lA1?
lent mm, full rtf nnirttt
4

rin.

fV

--

--

tjurnoflea.

GaaA
M(1lera aiwtAal.

irh(vl.
"

nni.

marlrAta
. ww Kwuiviitvuu
...
1

r

n
a.u.A
WUBWiV VAUVUVaim

,

a.

ernment UUt year it ntslns f arratts to pat extra acreace Into kbUb.
wnioior iiuraxnre ana particulars at to
satss to
l"Ts Bnporiaualsot loffilftatioa, Ottawa. Caaiii?i

mr

Many a great man la novor heard ot
20 miles from homo.

Q. A. OOOK.
tti iimct, tmu cm, tm
Canadian RornmM Aaat

M

causej i mess ugiy. irmiy, gray hairs.

Ua

LA GRKOLK" HAIR

.

DWKisiNa..

J

tlve ever offered the uffertas Invalid.

UTVS

Closo relatives can bo very distant
if thoy aro rich.

PREVENTED

Cultir'l Blickhi Pilli- - lum.
frtih. rrllable: lirtforrnl tj
trkmrii. rxctux Ui
trotut Khar other tranlttt ftll.
Write for Uwklrt ami trattmonUI.
pkft. Dlttkl.t Pllll 11.09
svneie pile, uiaciuj run 4.vv
!"
anr
hut Cutler! bent,
The luperlnrttr of
produrta It due to ow It
yean of (perlallilug Cutur
In aelmi tad Mrumi ealy.
Inilit
Cutttr'i. If un.M.talnalile. onl.r direct.
Tht Cuttir LaUraUry. Owktlty. Cal.. tr Cbltat. IU

Han-ford'- s

and rub It In. Adv.

Dos

EOc

FOSTER.M1U1URN CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

x

Men with a koon Benso of humor
never try to toll funny Btorlos.

"Krtrit

lay: 'Tor munllx

n

Crois llnll
All good grocers. Adv.

I

to Feed im World--'

m

Knlcker

Wm. Vogel, 8671

MaySt.,Akron,

'CanadianWheat

If One'a Sufficient, Why Proceed?
"A word to tho wlso Is sulllclcnt,

Poor Fldol
Do thoy lead a

An Ohio Druggist

d

lit-tl- o

fin-lsie- d

.

Surely Was Something of a Miracle as
Event Wat Explained by
the Minister.

Hero Is ono of Ocorgo W. Cablo's
good southern stories:
Just Once! Try "Dodson's Liver Tone" When Bilious, Consti"In n town In Georgia lives an old
colored fellow who Is a real thorn In
pated, Headachy Don't Lose a Day's Work.
the side of tho local ministers, for tho
old fellow Is always asking embarrassLlvon up your sluggish llvorl Fool back guarunteo that each spoonful ing questions
touching
of them
flno nnd cheerful; make your work a will clean your sluggish llvor hotter mooted theological points,' says Mr.
pleasure; bo vigorous and full of am- than a doso of nasty calomel and that Cable.
bition. Hut tuko no nasty, danger- it won't mako you sick.
"Ono day old Ebon had a long and
ous calomel, becauso it makes you
Dodson's Llvor Tono Is real liver earnest discussion with his pastor In
sick and you may loso a day's work. tncdiclno. You'll know It next morn- rofcreuco to Just what constituted a
Calomel Is mercury or quicksilver, ing, bccntiso you will wako up feel- miracle.
Tho minister found It no
which causes necrosis of tho bones. ing flno, your llvor will bo working, easy matter to mako his Ideas cleur
Calomel crashes Into sour bllo Ilko your headacho and dizziness gono, to Kbcn.
dynamlto, breaking It up. That'B your stomach will bo sweet and your
" 'I b'posc, now,' snld tho preacher,
when you feel that awful nausea and bowels regular.
'dat do greatest of all do mlruclcs
cramping.
Dodson'fl Liver Tons Is entirely was dat of do loaves and fishes. You
M
Listen to mo! If you want to enjoy vegotnblo, thoreforo hnrmloss and 'member, of co'co, dat dero was five
tho nicest, gentlest liver and bowel cannot salivate Glvo It to your chil- thousand lonves and two thousand
cleansing you over experienced Just dren. Millions of pcoplo nro using flshi'S which was eaten by tho twelve
tako a spoonful of harmless DodBou's Dodson's Liver Tono Instead of dan- apostles.'
" 'Sho', I 'member,' replied old Kbcn,
Liver Tone. Your druggist or dealer gerous calomol now. .Your druggist
sells you a fiO cent bottle of Dodson'fl will tell you that tho salo of calomel with a smile, 'an It always 'pcarcd to
mo dat do miracle was dat doy didn't
Liver Tono under my porsonal money- - Is almost stopped entirely here.
bust!'" Tho Sunday Magazine.
Magnificent Volume.
NO CUSTARD
FOR REGINALD
The most sumptuous copy of Shnkc-- j
Mysteries of Golf.
spearo's "llomeo and .Juliet" in oxlst-- I Young
JoscphUB Dnnlels, Bocrotnry of tho
Wife Had Done Her Oest, But
once was recently sent from Kuglaud
navy, was Invited the other day to go
Probably the Cook Book Was
to a purchaser abroad. The value of
out aud pl.ty golf.
at
Fault.
the hook Is between $5,001) and $7,500.
"I can't play It," said Daniels; "I
It has been reproduced as an llhi-- j
Itoglnnld loved his wlfo tenderly made up my mind some tlmn ago not
initiated manuscript on vellum, and ami devotedly,
but he had to acknowl- to go in for goir until they change the
the volume Is notable as being tho edge In
tho
Inmost
recesses of his rules."
entlru work of one artlBt, Alberto heart
"How do you mean?"
that
the
hand
wielded tho
that
Hangorskl, who was engaged upon It powder
"Well, until they change tho rules
puff lodt Its art Sib tho pudfor 18 months. The title Is In pearls ding
and mako It as good a gamo us
basin.
set In gold, and the cover Is emhelshinny."
"What pudding would you Ilko
(lulled with l!ll rubles and 30 ameThat recalls the tnlo they tell about
love?"
cooed
she
at
breakfast
thysts.
tho time Franklin K. Iuie, now secretime.
"Oh, anything!" ho whispered des- tary of the Interior, llrst undertook tho
mastery of golf.
perately.
v
DREADFUL PAINS
Two enthusiasts over tho gnmo lent
"Anything?" bIio reiterated, In a
n largo set of clubs to Lane and they
pained tone.
"Well, you know, old girl; anything plnyed a round.
When they had
GREATSUFFERING light
reached the last hole Lano walked
only don't tiro yourself out."
"You shall have your favorite cus- over to tho nearest teeing placo and
began attempts to drive off with each
tard,
dear," sho pro'mlsed.
Was the Lot of This Lady Who Tells
Toward seven o'clock Iloglnald re- club In his stick, one after another.
"Tho game's all over," they exturned, but tho sound of weeping aud
The Story of How She Regnashing of tooth greeted his trained plained, gently.
covered Her Health.
"Well." nsked
ear.
picking up
kind of club, "can't
"Whatever Is it, my dear girl?" ho
play my
Implored,
Now York Sun.
hand
out?"
as
ho
rushed
Into
tho
Dallas, N. C Mrs. Thomas Davla,
of this placo, says: "About two years L.tchon.
sho sniveled on his Woman Royalties Made Army Officers.
ago, when 1 wbb eighteen years old, I
For tho llrst time In English history
was In a bad condition from womnnly waistcoat, "I've been making you cusfour royal women havo neon gazetted
troubles. I fell off until I weighed not tards nil tho afternoon and"
"And what, pet?"
as colonels In chief of English regimoro than SG lbs.
'Thoy nil
out spongo ments.
I suffered' dreadful pains In my hips,
Heretofore several or them, Includsides and abdomen, for ubout G dayB cakes!"
ing Queen Mary herself, have hold
cut of every month.
The Martini Berceuse.
German army titles and Queen Victoria
I couldn't sleep nt night, and tho
A young Indy was dining with snmo naturally was
tho head of the British
pains woro so dreadful I couldn't Ho
down for tho blood would scctn to friends nt their homo. Tho host had army, but now Queen Mary has been
concocted somo scductlvo cocktails appointed colonel In chief of the
rush to my hcud.
I felt I must havo Bomo rollof, for and sho had Joined tho others In Eighteenth Hussars of historic fame,
It scorned that tho awful suffering drinking to his health. Iloforo tho whllo the Queen Mother Alexandra Is
dinner was over sho was experiencing associated with both tho Nineteenth
would surely kill mo.
that
wobbly feeling Hussars and the
I had road of what Cardul had dono
Is
thnt
follow
to
said
a
cocktail.
for others, and thought 1 would try 1U
coffeo was being served In
Whllo
Limited Dissipation.
After tho uso of ono bottlo, tho
A small henpecked little man was
pains had entirely stopped uud I was tho drawing room tho
son of tho family was brought In- about to
ublo to sleep.
take an examination for lUo
to tho room and tho young guest InIncurnncc.
After using four bottles, I was a sisted on holding him.
"You don't dissipate, do you?" askod
well woman, I was regular, I got back
"I nm surprised that ho Is so
my flesh, and I now weigh 120 lbs.;
physician, as ho mado ready for
the
In your lap," her hostess told
and am ablo to do all my work withtests. "Not n fust liver, or anything
hor. "Ho doesn't usually caro for of thnt
out any trouble.
sort?"
strangers."
I certainly recommend Cardul to
Tho llttlo man hesitated a moment,
"Well, you may not know It," was
suffering women, for I know It cured
looked a bit frightened, then replied
tho roply, "but ho Is being rocked."
mo.
In a smnll, piping voice: "I
Now York Evening Post.
chow a llttlo gum." Colllor's
My friends who aaw mo when I
Weekly.
weighed SG pounds and would boo mo
Her Platform.
now, would know what Cardul bad
At tho Marshall homo thoro was
dono for mo."
Slow Delivery.
much discussion of woman suffrngo
Try Cardul. Adv.
Mrs. Oothnm Who spoke at the
and other political questions, and
dinner tonight, denr?
Vera hod always been a very much
Proof Positive.
Mr. aothnm Well, ono of the speakVisitor Tho dear baby haB got Its Interested listener.
ers was tho owner of that big depart"What will you do when you can ment store.
grand mother's noso.
Aggrieved Papa No, It hasn't, for voto?" a visitor nsked her.
"No wondor you'ro lato, then."
"Help to put candy on tho freo list,"
sho was around hero this morning
"Why?"
was tho unexpected reply. Youth's
poking it Into our business.
"I happen to know his dollvory Is
Companion.
awfully slow."

laxatlvo today saves n sick child
Ocorgo Slosson of Now York has tomorrow. Children simply will not
withdrawn his challenge to Willlo tako tho time from play to empty their
Hoppo to play for tho
balk lino bowels, which become clogged up with
waste, liver gets sluggish; stomach
championship.
eour.
Look at tho tongue, mother! If coated, or your child Is listless, cross, fevGOLF
erish, breath bad, rostlcss, doosn't eat
Jerry Travers has Joined tho cotton heartily, full of cold or has soro throatn
ixchang In Now York. Horo'o hop- or any other children's ailment, glvo of
Syrup
ing tho boll weovil doesn't get Into teaBpoonful of "California
Figs," then don't worry, bocauso It Is
tils clubs.
,
A Celebrity,
perfectly harmless, and In a few hours
"You say bo's tho man who put this
all this constipation poison, sour bllo
toTn on tho map?"
nnd fermenting wasto will gently
TENNIS
'That's him, stranger. Ho Just
move out of tho bowels, nnd you havo
Borying his sentence about sis
a well, playful child again. A thoru oaths ago."
Williams boat McLoughlln for tho ough "Insldo cleansing" Ib ofttlmos nil
intatour tonnls championship, and that is necessary. It should bo tho
Important to Mothers
McLoughlln Is ruled champion
ret
Examine carefully ovory bottle of 3n which basis tho Athletlca still aro first treatment glvon In any sickness.
Ilownro of counterfeit fig syrups.
'ASTOIUA,asafoand
Buro reinody for world'u champions In baseball.
L
i
bottlo of
nt tho storo for a
Ask
iniauiu mm cuuurou, aim boo inac 11
"California Syrup of Figs," which has
flnnra fttin
full directions for babies, children of
Signature of
MISCELLANEOUS
plainly
all ages and for grown-up... ................
In Ubo For Over 30 Years.
......ft..................
printed on tho bottlo. Adv.
Children Cry for Flotohor'a Caatoria
Cbnrllo Taft, son of tho formor
Man Ib mado of dust which may acpresident, 1b blossoming In basketball
What has bacomo of tho
count
for his wanting tho earth.
it Yale.
man who used to prodlct tho
weather with a gooso bono?
Hannos Kolohmalncn, tbo flying
Inn, Is making now marks on Amorl-3aFor genuine comfort nnd lasting pleascourses.
111 no on wash day.
ure uso ltcd
J

EBEN

TO

sorno-tlmo- s

Tho Shcopshoad Hay (N. Y) How-Inclub is about to start a movement
to Interest Urooklyn schoolboys in
rowing.

1S--

SMI

APPEARED

IT

AS

"Oo-o-oh!-

I

colm Forbes n mile In 2: 12 and ho was
pleased with tho way tho handsomo

Adv.

I

two-yea-

llurko-Mnrtln- ?

Prof. Aug. F. W. SchmltJ:, Thomas,
Okla., writes: "I was troubled with
years.
Dackacho for about twonty-llvWhen told I had llrlght'ii Dlscaso In
its last stages, I
tried Dodd's Kidney Pills. Aftot
using two boxes I
was somewhat r
Hcved and I stop,
pud tho treatment.
'
In tho Hprlng of
pj tho next year I

I

;

Charllo Herzog establishes another
record. Ho Is tho first manager In
years to got a
r
contract to
lead tho Itcds, oven though they finished last.

Tho Hyphen Explained.
Mrs. Dearborn You say that la
Mrs.
Earl Hamilton, tho Itrowns'
Mrs. Wabash Yes; Hurko was her
who hurt his
namo and Martin was her husband's wing In an automobllo accident this
name.
fall, reports that tho arm seems to
Mrs. Dearborn Hut why docs sha havo mended properly.
use tho hyphen between tho names?
Mrs. Wabash To show that sho la
eoparatcd from her husband.
PUGILISM
THE PROFEOSOR'S STATEMENT.

GLEAN

him-lol- f

Says tho New York World: "Con-nlMack says ho has no Intention of
disposing of Mclnnls, Marry or linker.
Tout still leaves him a I7G.00O Inlleld."

MIL

MAKES YOU

f wioit, tl nn. rrtalt

r

TltS TUCUMCAXI NXWI
WAS IT AN AIR SHIP?
City Marshal Groves informs ub
that ho evidently saw an nir ship ro
nver'ono night last week. It carried
two lights and when first scon was
directly over Tucumcari traveling in
a southwesterly direction. It remained in sight ahout fifteen minutes. Ho was afraid to tell anybody
until he found others who saw the
same thing who confirmed the report.
It was supposed to have been
to Old Mexico to assist in the
revolution or was carrying Jack
Johnson to Juarez where he is scheduled to participate in a "footrace"
with big Jess Willard.
en-rou- te

I

cut

IuisIuckh

prosperity, an entrance Into society
or a better prospect of political

'preferment.
If wo contrast
taeao with Jesus'

0ott t dUrtniwMp.
this lesson, we shnll perceive
that the vast number of nominal Christians have been, so to spent;, Inveigled
Into professing what they never Intended to profess, Muny have been
entrapped Into professing Christianity
who never were Cltrtstlaus, according
to the Mttster'a condition of dlsclple-ahlp- ,
who never hearken to Ills Word,
who are not consecrated to Ills will
The Cost of Diaclploahlp.
hate
'It any man come to Me, and
not father, mother, wife, children,
brethren, ulsters, yea, nnd ulfl own life
also, ho cannot bo My disciple. And
whosoever doth not bear his crosa, nnd
come uftcr Me, cannot be My disciple."
8urely there Is no oxcusn for misunderstanding such plain conditional Tbo
Master's general teaching was that the
wholo world Is estrauged from Qod
and without right to everlasting life.
But Ho came to die, that they might
have opportunity to return to Dlvlno
favor. He did not say that only Ills
followers would have au opportunity
of future life. Those who ho declare
aro adding to Cod's Word something
oat of harmony with its teachings.
The word bate Is apparently used in
contrast with love. To be Christ's disciple, then, means that we must so
love the Iorl and the principles for
W. C. T. U. PROGRAM
which He stands that love for otbars
Hostess Mrs. Alice Kirkpatrick.
In comparison would bo hatred. We
Scripture Mrs. J. E. Whitmore.
are to be ready to sacrlflco at the
Paper - "The Cornerstone of Char- Lord's command every earthly hope,
aim, object, and to lay down our lives
acter Building," Mrs. E. E. Clark.
willingly, gladly. Such us manifest deity,
ParWhat the
votion of tills kind can lie trusted with
ent Owes to the Child." Mrs. W. S. anything.
Walter.
The fnct that Jesus Himself was of
this character, and pluced the Father's
Readin- g- Mrs. Rusby.
Paper -"- The Effect of Miss Wil- will ubove all else, Is an assurance
all His
in the Kingdom
lard s Life on the World," Mrs. A. that
will have the same spirit. The King
Scott.
dom will not bo u selllBb one, but the
very reverse. The kings, princes nnd
Adjournment. Social hour.
Judges of that Kingdom will be not
only irresistible In power, but unbrib-able- .
With them the Dlvlno standard
JONES PAYS THE FREIGHT will be first, in tho absolute sense.
Buy monuments by mail.
Save
Definition of
ten to twenty per cent. Write for
Adding to the severity of the terms,
prices. Ed. A. Jones, Roswell, N. M. Jesus declared, "Whosoever doth not
bear his cross, nnd come nftor Me, cannot be My disciple." After we have
taken our stand on the Lord's side, wo
Department of the Interior, United States must be proven Only thoso who demLand Office. Tucumcari, New Mexico, onstrate their worthiness by their
January 22. toij.
faithfulness will be Dually nccepted of
must lo u
tho Lord
Notice is hereby Riven: That, the State dally matter
Our crosses nro those
of Now Mexico, hereby makes application,
oppositions of the world, the flesh and
under the provisions of the act of Congress the Devil, which cross the Divine will
of June ao, 1898, and June 21. 1910, and as laid down In the Lord's Word. The
the acts supplementary and amendatory only proper sentiment is that which
thereto for the following described unap tho Master expressed, saying. "Not My
propriated, nonmineral public lands, in will, but Thine, be done."
As advice not to undertake dladplo-'hl- p
lieu of, or as indemnity for, the losses to
without mature deliberation, Je
its grant for common schools.
sus gave a paraSaid lands selected herewith are situated
ble of u man who
in the County of Quay, State of New
began a tower,
Mexico, and more particularly described
but could not comas follows, to wit:
plete It, und thus
made himself disList 4535, Serial 017804,
reputable, foolish
SV quarter NE quarter, SE quarter SW
Another illustraquarter, and W half SE quarter, section
tion was that of
jo. T. 11 N., K 29 E N. M. P Meridian,
going to war withcontaining 160.00 acres.
out proper pre1
paration. All
All persons desiring to protest against
Christ's followers
the selection of the above described lands
the cnrtUtt Het out to build
by the State of New Mexico, should file folly 0MUtr.
character, and to
their protest before this office on or before tight a good light against
Satnn and
the 22nd day of March, 1915.
sin. Therefore they must expect n hard
K. P. Donohoo, Register. battle, and must wnge n good warfare.
2051

words

In

Paper-"Hered-

jolnt-hclr-

n

Cross-Bearin-

Cross-bcnrln-

g.

g

jiff

Department of the Interior, United States
Land Office, Tucumcari,
January 16, 1915.

New Mexico

BUSIinUB PROPERTY FOR IALS
Lot No. 3, Block No. 3, Original
Townalte, with building thereon, locat
ed aext door to the Federal Investment
Co., building comer Main and Second
Streets.
.
.
.
mi,- - propeny
was acquired by us
iuis
under mortgage, and we will tall at eoat

Notice is hereby given: That, the State
of New Mexico, hereby makes application,
under the provisions of the act of Congress
of June 2t, 1898, and June 20, 1910, and
the acts supplementary and amendatory price, Terms,
ioo 00 cash, balance like
thereto for the following described unap rent.
OCCIDENTAL LITE INSURANCE
propriated, nonmineral public lands, in
COMPANY,
lieu of, or as indemnity fot losses to its
common schools, Said lands
grant
Herman Qerbardt,
scluctc are situated in the County of
Agent
Quay, Slate of New Mexico, and more
particularly described as follows, to wit:
List 4111, Serial 017043.
The SW Quarter NE Quarter, SE
GRAND
DIAMOND
Quarter NW Quarter, and W half SE
Quarter Section 7, Township 9 north
Range 29 east of the N. M. P. Meridian,
containing 1O0 00 acres.
All persona desiring to protect against
tACIXfll
ror
f7.t?i,.J?'!,ul
A
tha selection of the above described tracts
IUOHD IiRAND I'lM.'.l it ,'M rmtAV
meiame dom, rcaleit .out MuctcJ
of land should file their protest with this
NO OTIir.tl.
II.. o77itr W
WW
ma
Kill fur ('III.MI N.Tf.lIrt
V
office against said selection by the State
HHANII IMI.I.M
llMe.V
of 'New Mexico on or before the :6th day Marsresranlea ns licit, Bafcit, ,ai r.vtwrntv.flva
Hd labia.
of March, A. D. 1915.
205! SOLD BY ALL DCUC0JST8
R. P. Donohoo, Register.
5B& EVERYWHERE

f''

CHIGHESTER SPILLS

-

arc the kind you buy'
here and they are the
best. II' vou need my.

37-5- 0

(CEREAL

4

m. :au p. m.
No. 1, westbound 7:10
m. 10:20 a.m.
10:15
No. 3, east bound
Mexico.
m. 3:45 a. m.
3:40
bound,
west
December 15, 1914. No. .1,
0
m. 1:30 a. m.
Notice is Hereby Given: That, the No. 4, oast bound 1:25
statu of New Mexico, hereby makes Amarlllo passenger 7:00 p. m. 1:00 p.m.
application, under the provisions of the Dawson paMenger 5:30 p. m. 10:80 a.m.
act of Congress of Juno at, 1898, and June
Serial No. 014659.
20, 1910, and the act supplementary and
Contost No. 3147
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vour telephone or send
tu our order. You will

that

we offer vou
Richelieu Brand and not
find

.roods that vou have never jean
&
of, that some dealers sell.

j

1Vi- -

D
ruima

post-offic-

lf

post-offic-

To all whom It may concern
charge
I hereby notify everybody not to
personal
my
without
me.
to
any thing
I will not be responsiwritten signature
wife.
ble for any debt contracted by mv
chilof
her
anv
or
Mr. A C. Shamblin.
"
dren.
Respectfully.
A C Shamblin

LAST WILL AND TESTAMENT
Of Frederick Gerhardt. Deceased.
Slate of New Muxico, County of Quay.
Office of the Probate Clerk Countv of

In The District Court of The Elm
Judicial District of The Slnle ofKu
Mexico, Within and for The County d
Quay
Arnaud Ardnns,
Plaintilf.
No,

vs.

1

49,

Juan Luro, Joso Mruno Marline,
an unknown claimants of interest
in and to thu property bulovv
advers to tho plaintilf an-plaintiff's ostatw therein
Defendasti
You and each ol you

ate hereby

r.otifej

that an action has been comment!
against you by thu above named plaiatit,
Arnaud Ardans, in thu foresaid Court iqJ
cause, wliernhy plaintilf seeks to quiet
titlu in himselt in and to the f oltowiaf
property in juay County. New Meiico.

Quay, N. M.
To All Whom it Mav Concern Greeting.
You are hereby notified that thu 1st day
of March. A. D. 1015. has been fixed by
iiw. llnnnr.ibli- - Probate Court, in and (or
and Slate iforcsaid, its the
the Count
day to prove thu last will and testament
The Southeast (juartur of the Nonfc.
of said Frederick Gerhardt. deceased.
I have hereunto
west Quarter,
souin nan 01 tne aorta- In Testimony Whereof.
. ......
-- ...1 .1...
u VA.ll,..n.l
.tun
ju4iicr
of
in
thu
,iunui;.ii ft.......
.seal
uasi i.iiiiinur
sol my hand and aflixed thu
of
Sectioa
Northeast
(.'Marler
of
thu
lanuary.
jMIi
of
day
Probate Court this
Township
Ten North of
Twenty-on- e
A. D.. 1915
N M P M.
Rnngo Twenty-seve1) J FINHGAN.
New
of
Mexico
Clerk of thu Probate Court.
Plaintiff asks that defendants be forever
and ustopped from having 01
barred
nnd
Teitamcnt
Will
Last
claiming any right, title or interest in and
Of Isaac Lewis Neiman, Deceased
to the said premises and thai plaintifi'j
State of New Moxico. County of 'Juay.
title thereto be forever Miiicted and set at
ol
Office of the Probate Clerk, County
rest and for such other and further relief
M.
Cjtiay. N.
as equity may requiru
To All Whom It May Concern Greeting
You are further notified that un'.Bsiyoi
You art- - hereby notified that the tM day
or March. A. ! 191s. has bun fixed by enter, or caus to be enturtMl your appear- the Honorable Probate ( ourt. in and tor anco herein on or bofor. the tist day ol
the County and State aforesaid, as the day March 1915, judgment pro con fesso will
to prove the la&t will and teitamcnt of said be rendered against vou nnd relief prayed
by plaintift decreed.
Isaac Lewis Neiman, deceased.
Prentice, of Tucumcari. Net
It. A
In Witness Whereof, I have hereunto
set my hand and affixed thu seal of the Mexico is attorney for linintilt
Clerk
1. J FINEGAN
Probate Court this J(3lh day of January,
n

si

1

D

A

.

1915.

Seal

IJ. J Finegan,
Clerk of the Probatu Court

Tucumcari News

Serial No. 017753
. List No 437"
Department of the Interior. United States
Land Office. Tucumcari, New Mexico,
December o, 1914.
Notice is Hereby Given: That, the
State of New Mexico, hereby makes ap
plication, under the provisions of the act
of Congress of Juno 11 !!!. and June 20,
1910, and the acts supplemental and
amendatory thereto br the following de
scribed unappropriated, nonmineral pub
lie lands, in lieu of. or as indemnity for
losses to its grant for common schools,
Said lands applied for aru situated in ihe
County of Quay. State of New Mexico, and
are more particular!) described as follows,
t;

Notice for Publication
In the District Court. Eighth hidicial
District. State of Now Mexico, within iii
for the County of Quay. W L
plaintilf. s. M J. Hurt. etal. defendants. No ts.li. The defendants Jl
BrokJ. Hurt. A R. Hurt. Chadbourne
ers Cattle Company. Francisco Adre.
John H. Howry, J. W Howry lohnW.
Howry, and unknown CI umants of interest in and ,0 tho pru-- ji
and proper!
in the cominvolved herein and desenb-jplaint in this action, adverse to plaintifl
,
and nlaintilf's ustatu
aru hereby
notified that an action has bsen commenced against you by tins plaintiff W.
L Foxworth. in thu above styled court
and cause, whereby plaintifl seeks to quiet
thu titlu in himself in nnd to the follovriBg
described real ustatu and property lying
and being in Quay County, New Mexico,
d

Lot one, Sec t, lownihip ro north of
Range 35 east of the N M I. Mur . con to wit
S 2 N W.
S W.
and N.
taining 39.99 acres
M. P.
N
. 11
Sec. 12. Twp. to N R. 34 K
.
ah persons uesiring to protest against
K. 35
N V
M..
20.
Twp.
m N
Sec.
the selection of thu above described lands
F.., N. M. P M
S W. -,
of N. F.
by the State of New Mexico
should fih
See.
W.
t 2 S. W
li.
N.
1.4,
their protests before this oifico on or be
Notice for Publication
S.
M.
Twp
24,
to N.. R. 15 Ii.. N. M. P
fore the ixth day of March, A. 1). i.jis..
In the District Court, Quay County. April '
K. 4 Sec j2, Twp to N., R 3s h. N.M.
K. P Donohoo. Register.
Term, A. D, 1915.
Sur 10. Twp. It
P.M. and N. K
Felipu Sanchez y Haca, Kucuiver.
Minnie Green, Plaintiff.
N . K 35 K.. N. M. P. M.
vs.
No. 1503.
Plaintilf prays that his titlu in and to
If you enn't pull, j;ot bohlnd and posb
John Murry. Gilbert Murry, George
said property be established against adMurry, Tom Murry, Ida Phillips,
verse claims of defendants, and that deswra-rsj.
Henry Murry, Minnie Ryan, Walfendants be barred and estopped from
ter Ryan', Jerry Ryan, Albert Tyson,
claiming any right, title, or Interest ad
Ernest Tyson, Hert Tyson, and
verso to plaintifl's ustatu therein, and for
Defendants,
Maud Tyson
such other reliof as to thu court may uta
The said defendants abovo named ar?
notified
ii equitable. And you are further
hereby notified that a suit in equity has
that unlosk
ou enter or cause to be
been commenced against them in the Disentered your appearance in said cuiseon
trict Court for tho County of Quay. State
or before thu 191I1 day ol March. A Di
of New Mexico, by said Plaintifl wherein
to
judgment by default will be entered
i'
Plaintiff asks judgment against the Deagainst you and reltuf prayed bv plaintiff
fendants and each of them that Lot 3,
granted
Harry II McKlroy of Tucuffl'
Block 14, Russell Addition to Tucumcari.
can New Mexico, is attorney for plaintiff-I)N M., be partitioned if susceptible, if not,
J. FIN KG AN Clork,
then that the same be sold at public sale
W. I COPL15N. Deputy.
for cash in hand; that out of the proceeds
I heal J
of said sale the costs of this suit and all
taxes and indebtedness against na!d real
PHYSICIANS HOSPITAL
estate, if any, be first paid; that a Special
HorTing BuUdlnf,
Tucumcari, K .M.
Master be appointed to make the Raid sale
This hospital 1h open to the patieut
and convey said real estate to thu purf nil rrputahlo
and
physlrlnns both "''
of
chaser the same; that after payment of
l
and modlral cases, oxcopt lnfc
costs of this suit and all indebtedness, if
tlous dlsrascH.
any, against said estate, the Plaintifl and
Competent nursei
nttondnni'o nt nil hours.
Defendants hereto share and sharu alike
as their interests appear, and that the
trains on convenient
special master after paying costs and inschedules
every day. Union
debtedness as abovo set forth, pay to the
station connections with
Wo offer Ono Hundred Dollars
Clerk of thit Court the proceeds of said
service to all points East,
Reward (or any case of Catarrh
tale to be paid to the parties hereto as
that cannot bo cured by Hall's
Southeast and Northeadt.
their interests appear; that unless they
Catarrh Cure.
enter or cause to be entered thoir appear
CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
said
suit
in
on
or
beforo tho 23th day
ance
Finaat Modern
rhSS,.ih
wndoralRncil. havo known P- All-Ste- el
of March, A. D. 1915, degree PRO CON
Equipment
irlm,.Kr.,cc,,y honorubfu In all buslnei
FESSO therein will be rendered against
'".""'Ions i,nd itnanclally nblo to carry
you,
NATIONAL UANIC OF COMMBHCE.
FortlckeU,rsrr.
D. J. Finegan, Clerk.
Seal
Toledo.
tlons
r.nd
ai?ni'V?0,'!rrh
Clro In taken Internally.
InformaJ. D. Cutlip, Tucumcari,
? i,..,ircc,y r"n tho blood and mo
tion 144
iH ?urfncf
"r thu syatotn. Testimony
Naw Mexico, Attorney
itvn,nnrt'?'
"6
mlH por bottle.
Vco
Plaintiff.
for
DruKftlitH,
U. S. DRVOK, Ajre,,,
Tlu luii i family I'llli for contlpu
..

,
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NOTICE OF CONTEST

Department of the Interior. United States
Land Office. Tucumcari, New Mexico,
January t , 191$
To the Unknown Heirs of Joseph J.
r.rissom. deceased, whose whereabouts
e
addresses are unknown.
nnd
Contestees:
You arc hereby notified that Thomas
Silas who gives Texico. New Mexico, as
e
address, did on September
his
tnth, 1914, file in this office his duly cor
roborated application to contest and se
cure the cancellation of your Enlarged
Homestead Entry. Serial No 014O39 made
SecAugust 21st, 1911. for West one-haNew
E
.
Range
3"
tion 30, Township 5 N..
Moxico, Meridian, and as grounds for his
contest he alleges that Joseph J. Grissom
!
now deceased, and that his known
heirs arc Sue Dodson and EQio Grissom,
whose present place of residence is unknown; last known place of residence of
e
was
said heirs nnd last known
ages of
the
that
Rock Island, Tennessee:
said heirs are respectively more than
twenty-on- e
years, tho exact ages being
unknown, and that the said heir. Sue
Dodson and liflie Grissom. aro nil of the
known heirs of said entryman, ?nd arc
daughteis of the entryman, and that affiant
is informed that he left no other children:
that he left no widow; that entryman died
about October, 1912, that prior to the
time of his death and more than one year
prior thereto, entryman abandoned said
entry and changed his place of residence
to the town of Texico, New Mexico, paying
only occasional visits to the land at any
timo during his entry
that said heirs
failed within a reasonable time, to wit,
ono year from doath of entryman to commence cultivation and improvement: and
that defaults have not been cured.
You are, therefore, further notified that
the said allegations will be taken as confessed, and your said entry will be canceled without further right to be heard,
either before this office or on appeal, if
you fail to file in this office within twenty
days after the FOURTH publication of
this notice, as shown below, your answer.
under oath, specifically responding to these
allegations of contest, together with due
proof that you have served a copy of your
answer on thu said contestant either in
person or by registered mail
You should state in your answer the
name of the postoffice to which you desire
future notices to bo sent to you.
R. V. Donohoo, Register
Date of first publication Jan 21, 1915
" " second "
" 28. '
'
"
" " third
Feb 4.
'
" " fourth
it
post-offic-

40.00

-4

use

tfi'ot-crie-

Depart

Arrive

amendatory thereto, for the following
described
unappropriated, nonmineral
public lands, in lieu of, or as indemnity
for losses to its grant for common schools.
Said lands, herewith selected, are situated
in the County of Quay, State of New
Mexico, and more particularly described
as follows, to wit:

in

thiiiu;

1

Department Of The Interior.
United States Land Office.
Tucumcari, New

--
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Richelieu Brand

017592
80.00
017593
S t'a Sw il4 and
017594 So i'4
24000
14
153
017595 Lot one
2
12
017596 Lot two
12
I37
017597 Lot three
00
40
12
Se
Se
14
t'4
017598
J3C7
13
017599 Lot four
and
Nw
Ne
14
017600
2
bw 14 anu
60.00
017605 Sw i4 So -4 ij
against
protest
desiring
to
All
nersons
017587
017588 the selection of the abovo tracts of land by
should file
017589 tho State of New Mexico,
office.
this
017590 their protest before
R. l. DONOHOO, llcgisior
017580
Time of Arrival aad Departure
017579
1
of Train
017581

-

induce

37.50

14

So 14 No i'4 and
No 14 Sw 1 '4 14

Tpncher'n mlnlati?. Multitudes
won- following Illni, going up
to Jerutialcm to the Passover, nt
which Jcwutf foreknew He would dlo
an tho nntltyplcal Pntwover Lamb.
trwon irlvos tin nomo of Ills
teachings,
Tb terms of dlHclplcahl;? which Jesus set forth differ widely from those
proclaimed by hoiiio who profess to bo
His mouthpiece. They aomotlmea declare thitt to urlse and request the
prayers of O oil's people la n sufflcleat
sign of dlHClpleslilp, Such an do so are
counted convert.
To get them even
to take this step
required the hold
lag out of some

greater
MURDOCH NEWS
Milo maize threshing is the most
important happenings at the present
time.
Vance Bros, are dojng the threshing. They have about ten days
work yet to do. Some part of their
machine broke last Tuesday, which
will delay the threshing for a few
days.
Our school is progressing nicely
with Mrs. Roy H. Smith as teacher.
Mrs. Smith's auto is giving her
(uitc a little trouble, one of the tires
burstcd, while on her way from
school, but she anointed the tire with
a patch and went in home 0. K.
A surprise party was given in
honor of little Miss Norn Layton at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Brittian last Sunday. Quite a crowd
was present. It was a very enjoyable affair. Mrs. Brittian is quite
an entertainer for children.
Misses Nora and Ruth Layton
were the guests of the Misses Avants
Sunday evening.
Murdock has changed itspostoflice
site one mile south. Mrs. Avant is
postmistress.

Serial Nos. Lot three

Tucumcari News,
Tucumcari, N. M.
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